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to the Congress on March 1 of each year a
comprehensive report on the administration,
of this Act for the preceding calendar year.
Such report shall InclUde but not be re
stricted to (1) a thorough statistical com
pilation of the accidents and Injuries oc
curring in such year; (2) a list of Federal
motor vehicle safety standards prescribed or
in effect In such year; (3) the degree of ob
servance of applicable Federal motor veWcle
standards; (4) a summary of all current re
search grants and contracts together with a
description of the problems to be considered
by such grants and contracts; (5) an analy
sis and evaluation. inclUding relevant policy
recommendations. of research activities com
pleted and technological progress acWeved
during such year; and (6) the extent to
which technical information was dissemi
nated to the scientific community and con
sumer-oriented information was made avail
able to the motoring public.

(b) The report required by subsection (a)
of this section shall contain such recom
mendations for additional legislation as the
Secretary deems necessary to promote co
operation among the several States in the
improvement of traffic safety and to
strengthen the national traffic safety pro
gram.

Appropriations authorized
SEC. 124. There is authorized to be appro

priated for the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of this title. not to exceed $11.
000.000 for fiscal year 1967. $17.000.000 for
fiscal year 1968. and $23.000,000 for the fiscal
year 1969.

TITLE U-TRAFFIC ACCIDENT AND INJURY RE
SEARCH AND TEST FACILITY

Authorization for research and testing
facility

SEC. 201. The Secretary of Commerce Is
hereby authorized. acting independently or
in cooperation with other Federal depart
ments or agencies, to plan, design, con
struct, acqUire, maintain, and operate a fa
clllty or facllltles, within the District of Co
lumbia 'or elsewhere, in which to conduct
so much of the research. development, test
ing and evaluation provided for by this Act,
and other research, development, and testing
in traffic safety authorized by law, as he may,
deem appropriate and necessary.

Planning appropriations authorized
SEC. 202. There Is hereby authorized to be

appropriated not to exceed $2,000,000 for the
planning of the fac1llty or faclllties author
Ized by section 201 of tWs Act, including
necessary feasib1llty studies.

Limitations on appropriatIOns for con
struction

SEC. 203. (a) No appropriation shall be
made to construct, acqUire. or alter any facU
lty pursuant to section 201 involving an ex
penditure in excess of $100,000 if such con
struction, acquisition, or alteration has not
been approved by resolutions adopted by the
Committee on Commerce of the Senate and
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce of the House of Representatives,
and such approval has not been rescinded 8$,
prOVided In subsection (c) of this section.
For the purpose of securing consideration of
such approval,' the Secretary shall trans
mit to Congress a prospectus of the proposed
project, including (but not limited to)-'-

(1) a brief description of the building or
facility to be constructed, acquired, or
altered under this title;

(2) the location of the project; and an
estimate of the maximum cost of the
project;

(3) statement by the Secretary that suit
able space owned by the Government is
not available and that suitable faclllties are
not available for acqUisition or on a fee or
rental basis at a price commensurate with

that to be afforded through the proposed
action; and

(4) a statement by the Secretary Of the
number of persons expected to be employed
at the building or faclllty and an estimate
of its a=ual operating cost.

(b) The estimated maXimum cost of any
project approved under this section as set
forth In any prospectus may be Increased by
an amount equal to the percentage Increase,
If any, as determined by the Secretary In
consultation with the Administrator of the
General Services Administration, In construc
tion, production, or alteration costs, as the
case may be, from the date of transmittal
of such prospectus to Congress. but in no
event shall the increase authorized by this
subsection exceed 10 per centum of such esti
mated maximum costs.

(c) In the case of any project approved for
construction, acquisition, or alteration by the
Committee on Commerce of the Senate and
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce of the House of Representatives,
In accordance wIth SUbsection (a) of .this
section, for which an approprIation has not
been made Within one year after the date of
such approval. either the Committee on Com
merce of the Senate or the Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce of the
House of Representatives may rescind, by
resolution, its approval of such project at
any time thereafter before such an appro
prIation has been made.

TITLE nI-HIGHWAY SAFETY

National driver register
SEC. 301. Title 23, United States Code, is

hereby amended by adding at the end there
of a new section:
"§ 321. National driver register service

"(a) The Secretary shall establish and
maintain a register containing the name of
each Individual reported to -him by a State,
or political subdivision thereof, as an >in"
dlvidual with respect to Whom Buch State or
paUtlcal SUbdiVision has denied, terminated,
or temporarily Withdrawn (except' a with
drawal for less than ninety days based on
habitual violation) an individUal's license
or privilege to operate a motor vehicle.
Such register shall also contain such other
information as the Secretary may deem ap
propriate to carry out the ,purposes of this
section.

"(b) The Secretary shltll, ,at the request
of any State. or political subdiVision thereof,
or at the request of any Federal department
or agency, furnIsh such Information ,as may
be contained In the register established un
der subsection (a) with respect to any in
dividual applicant for a motor veWcle op
erator's license or permit.

" (c) As used In this section, the term
'State' Includes each of the 'several Stlltes,
the Commonwealth of Pu'erto Rico, the Dis
trict of Columbia. GUllm, the Virgin Islands,
the Canal Zone and American SlImoa."

Technical amendments
SEC. 302. (a) The Act of July i4,1960 (74

Stat. 626), as amended by ~lle Act of October
4,1961 (75 Stat. 779), Is hereby repealed.

(b) The analysis of chapter 3 of title 23.
United States Code, is amended by adding
at the end thereof:
"321. National Driver Register Service."

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Pre'i;ident, for
the second time in 3 short days the Sen
ate unanimously approved a measure
handled by the distingUished chairman
of the Committee 'on Commerce [Mr.
MAGNUSON]. Now added to his long
record of achievements is ,the auto safety
b1l1; a proposal which could not have ob
tained such overwhelming support with
out his able advocacy, Success of this
magnitUde, however, serves once again

orily ,to esta.blish Senator MAGNuSON as
one of ,the most effective and highly re
garde4 Members of this body. His many
achievements speak ,better of his great
capacities than do any words of praise.
We all are deeply grateful. And I speak
not only for the membership, but for the
entire Nation.

For many years, the junior Senator
from Connecticut [Mr. RIBICOFF] has
been closely identified with this whole
field of automobile safety. All of us ap
preciate his many great contributions.
With the success of this measure today
he has realized an objective for which
he has'labored long and hard. Senator
RIBICDFF may justly be proud of the
achievement, but his pride in the ac
complishment can be no greater, than
the esteem. of the American people which
he has earned and which he so richly
deserves.

I also wish to single out for .well de
served praise. the outstanding ,efforts of
the junior Senator, from Wisconsin [Mr.
NELSON] in ,assuring today's great SUC
cess. As I said earlier, his absence today
was occasioned solely by the Senate's of
ficial business abroad which he was di
rected to perform. I only add that no
other Member of this, body, was more
interested in. or supported ,more vigor
ouslY, this legislation. I note that his
position on all of its features has been
entered in the RECORD.

It is plain that a, unanimous endorse
ment is achieved only with the strong
and articulate sU:\lpQrtofinany Sen
ators. ' On this, measure. there was none
stronger nor more articulate 'than ,the
ranking minority member of the cOmmit
tee, the senior senator from New Hamp
shire [Mr. COTTON]. Senator COTTON led
the way with his splendid cooperation
and highly able 'support. And equally
cooperative were the efforts of the Sen
at,ors' from Pennsylvania [Mr. SCOTT]
mid Indiana, [Mr. HARTKE].'

others too must be commended for as
suring this "great success by devoting
their'great talents' to its discussion on
the floor. I refer to the Senators from
Oklahoma' ,,[Mr. MONRONEY]. Rhode
ISlandl:M:r: PASTORE]. ':Michigan [Mr.
HART and Mr. GRIFFIN] an<i to others
who rose to ~upportthe measure with
their outstanding ab111ties.

HIGHWAY SAFETY"ACT ,OF 1966
Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr." President; I

ask unanmousconsent that the Senate
proceed to the consideration of Calendar
rjo. 1270, S. ~652. ,'"",
_Th~ PRESIDINGOfFICE~. The bill

will be stated by title.
,The LEGISLATIVE CLERK. Ab1l1 (S.

3052) to provide for a coordinatedna
tlonal highway safety program through
financial assistance to the States to ac
celerate highway traffic safety programs,
and for other purposes.

,The PRESlnmG OFFICER. Is there
objection to the request of the Senator
from WestVirgiriia? ',"

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded to consider the bill which had
been reported from the Committee on
Public Works with an amendment to
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strike'but' all' after the enacting' clause
andlnsert:' ".... .' .,,'~!.' " .

That' this Act may bec1t~d,as the i~:High-
way Safety Act of 1966"" " cd" ,; ( ,

SEC.' 101, Title 23, Unitec;lStatesCode, Is
hereby amended by adding a!'theenli 1;here-
ofa new chapter: 'v"

"CHAPTER 4"--HIGHWAY SAFETY

"401,' Authorityof the Secretary.'
"402. IDghway safety programs: .,
"403. Highway safety res\lar<,:h Ilnd develop-

ment. '
"405. CommUIl'1ty safety prcigranis.
"406. National Traffic Safety Advlsoryqom-

mlttee. , .. ' '
"§ 401.. Authoritypf,the Sepl:'etary ,. '

"The Secretary of Commerce, or., in the
event of the establlshment of. a D,epartment
of Transportation, the'. SClcretary" o!c Trans
portation, is authorizeli and directecl. to assist
and cooPllrate ..:wlth; other." Fecl.eral depart
Jl1ents ,l).nd agenCies. Sta1;e and local govern
ments, private industry. and other in
terested parties•. to Increase highway safety.
"§ 402. Highway safety programs
, "(a) The Secretary' shalI encourage,and

assist each of the States to establlsh a high
way safety program based upon a compre
hensive .official statewide' plan designed to
reduce traffic'accidents 'and deaths, injuries.
and property damage'resulting therefrom.
Such programs should be in accordance with
uniform, standardS app'roved "by' the Secre
tary Which standards'shall includej but not
be llmited to. provisions for an effective ac
cident record system, measures· calculated'
to improve driver education and perform
ance, motor vehicle inspection and admin
istration, highway deSign, surface treatment
and maintenance, traffic control; and sur
ve1llance of traffic' for detection and cbrrec
tlon of high or potentially high .accident
locations. The secretary shalI be authoriZed
to amend or waive standards on a tempOrary
basis for the purpose of' evaluating' new or
different highway safety programs Instituted
on an experimental, pilot, or demonstration
basis by one or more States; where the Sec
retary finds that the· public interest would
be served by such amendment,'or waiver.
The pertinent standards for State highway
safety programs shall, te the extent deter
mined appropriate by the Secretary, be ap
pUcable to, federally administered .are9,S
where a Federal departnient or agency con
trols the roads or supervises traffic operation.

"(b) Any funds authorized to be'appro
priated to aid the States to conduct the
highway safety' programs described in' sub
section (a) shall be SUbject to il. deduction
for the necessary costs of administering the
provisions of this section and section 404 of
this chapter, and the remainder shalI be
apportioned among the several States as fol
lows: 75 per centum on the basis of popula
tion and 25 per centum as the Secretary in
his administrative discretion may deem ap
propriate.' All provisions of chapter 1 of this
title that are 'appllcable to Federal-aid pri
mary highway funds (except the apportlon
ment formUla) and except the .lImitation of
expenditures of these funds to the Fllderal
aid systems, including the provisions relating
to obllgation, period of' avallablllty, Federal
share payable (50 per centum), and expendi
ture of such funds. shall gove:rnthe admin
istration of the highway safety funds au
thorized to be appropriated to carry. out this
section. except as determined by the Secre
tary to be inconsistent with this section.
However, the Secretary shan apportion to the

,States through the office of the.<30vernor of
each of the States orthll appMcabl~State
hlghwaysafety agency lieslgnatell bY,tll.e
Governor any .funds author~ll fqr.the.pu.,
poseSOf tn'issection, ~d anY,flnidS8utn;9r
1zell for the fiscal year encl1Dg JUne 30, 1967,

'shall be apportioned as soon as they shall be
authorized. ,

"(c) .TheSecretarymay make arrange
ments with other Federal departments and
agencies .for assistance In the preparation of
uniform' standards' for' the, highway safety
~programs Contemplated by subsection (a)
and In the administration of such programs.

,,$uch depa.-tments and agencies are directed
to cooperate in s}lch preparation and admin
Istration, on a reimbursable, basis.
"§ 403.,IDghwaysafety research and develop-

, ment ", "
"For, the purpose of. strengthening the

highway safety program of the.Federal Gov
ernment, the Secretary Is authoriZed to ex
pand the highway safety research and devel
opment activities under" section 307(a) of
title 23, United $tates Coqe, to cover all as
pects of hlghwaysaf~tywhich shall Include,
but not be IImitellto. highway safety systems
research and development relating to vehicle,
highway, and driver characteristics. accident
Investigations, communications, emergency
medical care, and transportation of the In
jured. The SecretarymayusEl the funds ap
propriated for any fiscal year for the purposes
of thiS section, Independently or in coopera
tion with other Federal departments or agen
cies, for grants to State or local agencies. In
stitutions 'and individuals for training or
.educatlon' of' highway safety personnel, 're
search fellowships In highway safety, develop
ment of improved' accident Investigation
procedures., community emergency medical
service plans, demonstration projects, and for
relatell activities which are deemed by the
Secretary. to be, necessary to carry out the
purposes of this section.
"§ 405. Community safety programs

"(a) The Secretary, in agreement with the
Governor of each State or his designee, shall
encourage and assist political subdivisions
of the respective States to establish traffic
safety programs designed to reduce traffic
accidents and deaths, Injuries and property
damage reSUlting therefrom. Such programs
shall be consistent with the stateWide high
way safety program approved by the Secre
tary pursuant to section 402(a); and may In
clude, but not be limited to, study, training,
research, demonstration, experimentations
and Implementation of safety programs; Im
provementof laws and ordinances; accident
recordkeeplng; driver education; motor ve
hicle inspection and administration; pollee
traffic control; traffic courts; public Informa
tion; cltizlln support and medical care and
transportatlon,for the Injured.

"(b) 'Polltical subdivisions' shall, for the
purposes of this Act, mean any city or
county, a combined city-county, a multi
county or metropolitan regional governmen
tal unit, which is predominantly within a
standard. metropolitan statistical area.

"(c) Funds authorized to be appropriated
to carry out this section shall be SUbject to
a deduction for the necessary costs of ad
ministering the provisions of this section,
and the remainder shall be apportioned by
the Secretary to the States for distribution
by the' Governors to ellglble political sub
divisions to carry out the provisions of sub
section (a) and said apportionment to be
made on the basis of 75 per centum accord
ing to metropolltan popUlation, and 25 per
'centum as the Secretary In his administra
tive discretion may deem appropriate, with
no State receiving more than 10 per centum
In accordance with criteria to be determined
by the Secretary, such criteria to Include,
but not be llmlted te, consideration of need,
the incidence of traffic accidents, and such
other factors as the Secretary may deem
appropriate. "All provisions of chapter 1 of
this title that are applicable to Federal-aid
primary' highway tunds (except the appor
tionment formUla anll the Federal-aid sys
teml1Initation in ,expenlling funds), inclUd
Ing the provisions relating to obligation, pe-

rlod of avallablllty. Felleral share' payable
(50· per centum), and expenditure of Fed
eral-alll primary highway funds, shall govern
the administration of the highway safety
funds authorized to be appropriated to
carry out this section, except as determined
by the Secretary to be Inconsistent with this
section.
~'§406.National Traffic Safety Advisory
" Committee

"(a) (1) There Is established In the Depart
ment of Commerce (Transportation) a: Na
tional Traffic Safety Advisory Committee,
composed of the Secretary or an officer of
the Department appointed by him, who shall
be chairman, and thirty members appointed
by the President, no more than five of whom
shall be Federal officers or employees. The

'appointed members, having due regard for
the purposes'of section 101 of this Act. shall
be selected from among representatives of
various State and local governments, Includ
ing State legislatures, of public and private
Interests contributing to, affected by, or con
cerned With traffic and highway safety, and
of other public and private agencies, organi
zations, or groups demonstrating an active
Interest In traffic and highway safety, as well
as research scientists and other Individuals
who are expert in this field.

"(2) (A) Each member appointed by the
President shall hold office for a term of three
years, except that (I) any member appointed
to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expi
ration of the term for which his predecessor
was appointed shall be appointed' for the re
mainder of such term, and (II) the terms of
office of members first taking office after the
date of enactment of this section shall expire
as follows: ten at the end of one year after
such date, ten at the end of two years after
such date, and ten at the end of three years
after such date. as designated by the Presi
dent at the time of appointment, anll (1I1)
the term of any member shall be extended
until the date on which the suecessor's ap
pointment Is effective. None of the members
appointed by the President other than Fed
eral officers or employees shall be ellgible for
reappointment within one year following the
end of his preceding term.

"(B) Members of the Council who are not
officers or employees of the United States
shall, while attending meetings or confer
ences of such Council or otherwise engaged
In the business of such Council, be entitled
to receive compensation at a rate fixed by the
Secretary, but not exceeding $100 per diem,
including traveltime, and while away from
their homes or regular places of business they
may be allowed travel expenses, including
per diem in lleu of subsistence, as authorized
In section 5 of the Administrative Expenses
Act of 1946 (5 U.S.C. 731:>-2) for persons In
the Government service employed inter
mittently.

"(b) The National Traffic Safety Advisory
Committee shall advise, consult with, and
make recommendations to, the Secretary on
mattecs relating to the activities and func
tions of the Department In the field of traffic
and highway safety. The Committee Is
authorized (1) to review research projects or
programs submitted to or recommended by It
In the field of traffic and highway safety and
recommend to the Secretary, for prosecution
under this Act, any such projects which It
belleves show promise of making valuable
contributions to human knowledge with re
spect te the cause and prevention of traffic
or highway aCCidents; and (2) to review, prior
te Issuance, standards proposed to be issued
by order of the Secretary unller the provisions
of section 402(a) of title 23 of the United
States Code as amended hereby, and to make
recommendations thereon. Such recom
mendations shall be pub1lshed In connection
with the Secretary's determination or order."

SEC. 102. (a) Sections 135 and 313 of title 23
of the U'nited States Code are herbey repealell.
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, (b) (l)Theanalysls of chapter 1 of title
23, United States Code, Is hereby amended
by deleting: '
"135. IDghway safety programs."

(2) The analysis of chapter 3 of title 23.
United States Code, Is hereby amended by
deleting:
"313. HIghway Safety Conference,"

(3) There is hereby added at the end of
the table of chapters at the beginning of
title 23, United States Code. the following:

"CHAPTER 4-HIGHWAY SAFETY"
SEC. 103. For the purpose of carrying out

section 402 of title 23. United States Code,
there Is hereby authorized to be appropriated
the sum of $40.000,000 for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1967. $60,000,000 for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968; and $60,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1969.

SEC. 104. For the purpose of carrying out
section 403 of title 23, United States Code.
there is hereby authorized to be appropriated
the additional sum of $10,000,000 for the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1967. $20,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1968; and
$25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30.
1969. Funds appropriated under the au
thority of this section shall be available for
necessary costs in administering the provi
sIons of section 403, and shall remaIn avail
able until expended.

SEC. 105. For the purpose of carrying out
sectIon 405 of title 23. UnIted States Code,
there is hereby authorized to be appropriated
the sum of $40.000,000 for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1967. $60,000,000 for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968; and $60,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969.

SEC. 106. SectIon 101 (a) of title 23, UnIted
States Code. Is hereby amended by addIng
the followIng term at the end thereof: "The
term 'State hIghway safety agency' means
those departments, commIssions, boards, or
oIDclals of any State charged by Its laws With
the responslblllty for admInistering the State
hIghway safety program, or any part
thereof!'

SEC. 107. Section 105 of tItle 23, UnIted
States Code, is hereby amended by adding
the followIng subsection at the end thereof:

"(e) In approving programs for projects
on the Federal-aid systems pursuant to
chapter 1 of thIs title, the Secretary shall
gIve prIorIty to those projects which Incor
porate Improved standards and features With
safety benefits!'

SEC. 108. NothIng contaIned In thIs Act
shall be deemed to supersede the authority
Under exIsting law of any Federal depart
ment or- agency.

SEC. 109. In order to provide the basis for
evaluating the continuing programs author
Ized by this Act, and to furnIsh the congress
with the Information necessary for author
Izatlon of approprIations for fiscal years be
gInnIng after June 30, 1969, the Secretary, In
cooperation wIth the Governors or the appro
prIate State hIghway safety agencies, shall
make a detaIled estImate of the cost of car
rylng out the provisIons of this Act. The
Secretary shall submIt such' detailed esti
mate and recommendations) for Federal,
State. and local matching funds to the Con
gress not later than Januar~""10, 1968.

Mr. KUCHEL. Mr. President. for the
information of the Senate, I wonder if
my able friend, the Senator from West
Virginia [Mr. RANDOLPH], could tell us if
he contemplates a rollcall on final pas
sa15e" or whether he contemplates any
dispute over amendments which could
result in a rollcall vote.

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, at
this' point, as we begin consideration of
the measure, Icou!d not give the assur
ance of no rollcall vote on final passage,

or even assurance' on amendments' that
might be offered.

I hope that there would not be a roll
call vote on ameIidments and that infor
mal agreements which I have h:;ld with
Senators would suffice.' •As. manager of
the bill, I would expect that there would
be no rollcall votes on amendments of
fered, and there may be no need fora
rollcall vote on final passage.

Mr. KUCHEL. If my able friend could
give us more assurance in connection
with final passage Senators would be
most grateful.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. President. the Sen
ator from California [Mr. KUCHEL] ad
dressed a question to the Senator from
West Virginia [Mr. RANDOLPH], which is
of interest to everyone here as to whether
or not there will be any rollcall votes.

I wish to say that I joined in intro
ducing this bill with the distinguished
chairman of the Committee on Public
Works [Mr. RANDOLPH]. We have been
able to get together on all aspects of the
bill except one.

The bill as introduced and proposed
by the administration required that its
cost be paid from the highway trust fund.
The committee struck out that provision
and the bill now provides that the cost
will be paid from general appropriations.

The cost of this bill will amount to
$375 million over a period of 3 years. I
understand that an amendment will be
offered by the, distinguished Senator
from Connecticut [Mr. RIBICOFF] which
would add some costs to the bill. So that
the total cost of the bill could be over
$400 million.

While I have this opportunity, I wish
to state my reasons for offering this
amendment. First, I believe that high
way safety is. an integral part of the
construction of highways, and the high
way trust fund provides money for the
construction of highways.

Certainly, if safety ,is as important as
we think it is, and as has been demon
strated by the unanimous vote on the bill
which has just passed, Ido not believe
that $400 million over a period of 3 years
would be too heavy a Imrden on the high
way trust fund. I anticipate that one
argument against my amendment will be
that there is an actuarial deficit in the
highway trust fund.

If no other funds from additional taxes
are provided, according to the Federal
Highway Administrator, then the com
pletion of the Interstate System will be
delayed some 2 years. I ask unani
mous consent that the testimony of the
Under Secretary of Commerce. Mr.
Boyd and the Federal' Highway AdmiIi
istrator,Mr. Whitton, on the highway
authorization bill before the Subcom
mittee on Roads on May 11,1966, re
lating to this point be, inserted in, the
RECORD.

There being no objection. the testi
mony was ordered to be printed iIi the
RECORD, as follows:

Senator GRUENtNG. This" COilcludes the
questIons left 6y Senator :RANDOLPH. '

Senator COOPER?" .','
Senator COOPER. Than,k you. Mr. Chair-

man. '
, ,First, I would lIketo~ay, Mr. Chairman.
that I think we are indebted. to Under Secre-

,~Ul.ry)3Qy~;,~d,A~tor ~ttoJ),fQr

their comprehensive and inforrn,atl've Il:tl1te
rp.~Ilt. ,Anyone listening to, this,'¢tateriient.
iri detail of dl1feren,t Federal-aldprOgrams.
has to, recognlzll the, importance ot the vast
higliViay sYBten1 to which the FederalGov
ernment contributes.

I would like to talk about the funding of
the program. Am I correct, in "aying that
the recommendatIons you hav", made. With
particular reference, to Interstate highway
systems•.are based upon the assumption that
funds Will be provided?

Mr. BOYD. Yes, sir.
Senator COOPER. For the llighway trust

fund?
Mr. BOYD. Yes, sir.
Senator COOPE!l.. Of about $5 billion In ad

ditional funds?
Mr. BOYD. Yes,slr.
Senator COOPER.' And even it thoeefunds

are prOVided, you would find that it would
take 1 more year 'to complete the system.

Mr. BOYD. We have asked for an 'exten
sIon--

Senator CooPER. To complete the system. is
'that correct, 41,000 mUes?

Mr. BOYD. We have asked for a 5,month
extension.

Senator COOPER. In the event that addi
tional financing should not be provIded. but
present tax programs continued. atter ,1971,
how long do you antIcipate it would. take to
complete the 4l,OOO..mIle Interstate :SYfltem?

Mr. BOYD..1, think that Mr. Whitton can
give you a better answer on that than I can,
Senator COOPER. My own estimate ,Is about
18 months to 2 years, but I am not qUalified.
really.

Mr. WHITTON. Yes. sir. that Is very close,
Senator. .

Senator, COOPER. How many years?
Mr. WHITTON. EIghteen months to 2 years.
Senator COOPER. 'You mean even it this $5

b1ll1on Is, not pl'Qvided. it would only take 2
years longer to complete the 41.000 ,Inlles?

Mr. WHITTON.. Yes, sir.

Mr. COOPER. ,Mr. President,the, ad.
ministration, however, proposes increas

;lng taxes so that the Interstate System
can be completed in 1972. But, whatever
happens. it is my judgment that the $400
million-plus which would be' authorized
by this bill-and it is posSible that ,that
amount may not beappropriated--:-w1l1

..not delay. completion of ,the ,Interstat,e
Highway System, by any appreciable
amount, '

My finaLargument would be, of course,
that we already have a deflit in ourna
tionalbudget and no one knows what it
will be by the end of fisCal'Year1967.
Here. we would be merely adding to that
deficit., , '. ' " , ,'."; ,

My chief argument as to why safllty
is an integral part of the highway sys
tem is that a portion of the funds,pro
vided for in this bill would 'be'directed
toward improved construction and·· de
sign of highways. I believe this is to be
important. I will' offer anamendn'lerit
at ,the proper time to 'accomplish lIlY
stated purpose. '

Mr. MANSFIELD. ¥r.,Prllsident,will
the. Senator •.from West Virgin1l:l.yield
withoutJosing his right to the floor?

Mr. ,RANDoLPH." I amdeIighted.,'to
yield tot#e Senator from Montana. '

UNANIMOUS-CONSENT AGREEMENT

Mr. MANSFIELD., ¥r.rresid~nt,'ai:
tel' discussing the situation withth{'l dis'
tin~uished ,acting minority· }eadeI:,'the
very, able. ,chairman Of the '.. ,committee.
and }he 'outstanding, r~n;klng.'lnin~r,i~y
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member,' I should like to propound a statewide programs on all highways and
unanimous-consent request that; after roads;.;-not merely those now on the Fed
the speech of the distinguished chairman 'eral-aid systems. The uniform stand
of the committee, the Senator from West ards which w111 be developed by the Sec
Virginia, and the speech of the distin- retary under authority of this section
gUished Senator from,Kentucky [Mr. will form the foundation for a coopera
COOPERl, there be a time limitation on . tive system involving state projects
all amendments thereafter of' 10" JIlin- 'which, under existing law, cannot now be
utes, with 5 minutes to a side, to be con- financially assisted by Federal funds;.;-for
trolled equally by the chairman of the examples, driver licensing, vehicle in
committee and the proposer. of the spection, police enforcement and driver
amendment, and that 1 hour of debate teacher, training. The Secretary may
be allowed on the b111" with the time waive the uniform standards on a'tem
equally divided between, the' majority porary basis to take advantage of ex
leader and the minority leader, or whom- perimental or pilot programs.
ever either may designate. Section 402(b) provides the condi-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there tions for apportioning funds, with 75
objection? The Chair hears none, and percent of the funds to be allocated to
it is so ordered. the States on the basis of population and

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, the 25 percent to be allocated at the dJ.scre
Senate is considering S. 3052, as amended tion of the Secretary. The discretion
and reported from the Committee on ary authOrity of the Secretary, with re
Public Works. spect to 25 percent of the funds, will allow

The b111 is in the nature of a substitute sufilcient fiexibility for him to give addi
amendment for S. 3052 as it was intro- tional support to particularly significant
duced, striking all after the enacting innovative projects, as well as to States
clause and substituting the committee which have a pressing need to improve
language. particular aspects of their total program.

I shall briefly cover the provisions of All grants w111 be made on a 50-50 match
the b111 in comparison to those of the ing basis.
original bill, which was title III of the To carry out the provisions of this
measure proposed by the adJIlinistra- section, the bill authorizes $40 million
tion and introduced by the distinguished for fiscal 1967, $60 million for fiscal 1968,
chairman of the ,Commerce Committee and $60 million for fiscal 1969. , I point
[Mr. MAGNUSON] who has just guided out that the same amount of authoriza
S. 3005 to successful passage. tions are provided to carry out the pro-

In connection with the committee bill, visions of section 40'5, the community
let me say at the outset very quickly that safety program. The Senator' from
I urge its adoption as presented, with per- Kentucky has been intensely interested
haps some slight modifications. '

S. 3052 provides total authorizations in this portion of the legislation, as have
been 'other members of the Subcommitof $375 million for aid to the States in

developing comprehensive statewide tee on Roads and members of the Pub-
lic Works Committee itself.

safety programs, for aid to political sub- Wh, i,le the members of the Committee
divisions of populations of 50,000 or in
the development of community safety on Public Works are aware of the gap
programs which will' be consistent with between these total authorizations of
the statewide programs, and for Federal $320 million in matching funds for ,a 3
research in the field of traffic and high- year' period, and the annual national
way safety. The authorizations are for need of $958 million estimated' by the
the fiscal yearS of 1967, 1968, and 1969. National Safety Council, it was our con-

The bill as introduced; provided for viction that substantially larger sums
6-year authorizations in the aggregate could not now be effectively spent and
of $580 million. HQwever,this surface yet maintain a balanced and comprehen
comparison is misleading. The commit- sive program. Neither Federal nor

, tee has, in effect, doubled the amount State, witnesses were able to provide the
of funds avaliable for matching grants cOillinittee with specific guidelines or
over the same period, by the addition priorities for increased authorizations.
of a new section providing for commu- In this regard, I emphasize that our
nity safety., programs which w111 be decision to limit the authorizations for
funded at the same annual level of au- section 402, as for the entire bill, to 3
thorizations as the statewide compre- years instead of the 6 years proposed by
hensive programs. ,Section 101 of the the administration, does not refiect a
b111 creates anew chapter-Chapter 4, lack of concern. On the contrary, the
Highway Sa.fety~to title 23 of the committee has a deep sense of the ur
United States Code. gencyof the problems of highway safety.

Section 401 of the new chapter au- ,The 3-year limitation is based on two
thorizes the Secretary of Commerce. or considerations:
Transportation if that Department is First. The inadequate knowledge
created, to carry out the highway safety among all authorities which prevents the
program envisaged in the act, and in present establishment of guidelines or
doing so, to assist and cooperate with assignment of priorities for long-term
other Federal agencies, State, and local investment of Federal funds, and,
governments, private industry and other Second. The conviction of the com-
interested parties. mittee that when such guidelines are es-

Section 402(a) is an extension of the tabllshed it w111 be evidence that the
Baldwin amendment enacted,last year, Federal responsibility will require Fed
which is repealed eIsewheremthe bill. : era! funds of a much greater magnitude
It, Defines the concept oLFederal as- than the sums proposed by the admin
sistance in developlng,comprehensive istratton for the fiscal years of 1970,

1971, and 1972. Our action in this re
gard is, therefore, definitely not to be
interpreted as signifying a weakening of
congressional intent to provide Federal
assistance for a long-term highway
safety program. Rather, it signifies the
committee's determination to review the
program after the Secretary reports to
the Congress by January 10, 1968, as reo
quired by the bill, and thereby base its
future actions on more accurate and
complete information that is now avail
able.

Section 403 authorizes the Secretary
to expand highway safety research and
demonstration activities to cover all as
Pects of highway safety, including, but
not limited to, highway safety systems
research and development relating to
vehicle, highway, and driver characteris
tics, accident investigations, communi
cations, emergency medical care, and
transportation of the injured.

This section is predicated on the
grounds that traffic safety research must
be conducted from a total system's point
of view. The research program will at
tack the three basic areas of accident
phenomena: Accident prevention. the
minimization of their effects after oc
currence, and effective emergency serv
ices and investigation after the accident.
A comprehensive data collection and
analysis system and a research correla
tion system are integral features of the
proposed research program to insure a
comprehensive approach which will leave
no I3,rea unexplored.
, Section 404 of the draft bill. which
would expand the National Driver Regis
ter Service, has been deleted from the
committee bill and referred to the Com
mittee on Commerce, where the original
jurisdiction for this provision lies. with
the recommendations of the Committee
on Public Works.

Section 405 is a committee amend
ment which directs the Secretary to as
sist political subdivisions of the respec
tive States to establish traffic safety pro
grams which will be consistent with the
statewide highway safety program ap
proved by the Secretary pursuant to sec
tion 402(a). The community programs
may inclUde, but not be limited to, studY,
training, research, demonstration, ex
perimentations, and implementation of
safety programs; improvement of laws
and 'ordinances; accident recordkeeping;
driver education; motor vehicle inspec
tion and administration; police traffic
control; traffic courts; publ:c informa
tion; citizen support and medical care
and transportation for the injured.

This provision limits the eligible units
of local government to those which are
predominantly within a standard metro
politan statistical area-that is, a popu
lation of 50,000 or more. The amend
ment is predicated on two principal fac
tors: First. though the loss of life is less
in urban aCcldents than in rural, 80 per
cent of the property damage resulting
from auto accidents occurs in urban
areas; and, second, metropolitan govern
ments have in many categories of high
way safety a greater degree of responsi
bility and more highly skilled personnel
than'do the States. With regard to this
latter factor, evidence submitted to 'the
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-comiriittee indicates that many metropol
itan units of government will be able to
initiate . demonstration programs im

; mediately upon approval of the stand
'ards by the Secretary, and thereby save
lives early in the ·program.

'Section 406 authorizes the establish
ment of a National Tratnc Safety Ad
visory Committee, to be comprised ol30
members and the Secretary or his des

'ignee as chairman. Traffic safety is a
complex and intricate subject matter,
involving many variables in the relation
ship of the vehicle, the driver, the
highway, and a constantly shifting en
vironment. It is our recommendation,
.therefore, that· the Secretary should be
provided with a continuous structure
which will enable him to draw ·upon the
resources of widest range of expertise
within government and outside for the
purposes of evaluation and decision
making.

This section authorizes the advisory
committee to review research projects or
programs in the field of traffic and high
way'safety and to review, prior toissU
ance, the standards proposed to be issued
by the Secretary under the prOVisions of
sections 402(a) of title 23, of the United
States Code.

Mr. President, the bill Which I offer
is the product of extensive hearings for
5 days and the result of careful consid
eration and deliberation by the Sub-

'committee on Roads and the Committee
on PubUc Works dUring five meetings in
executive session. It is nota perfect bill,
but I believe it is a good bill.

Perhaps the most imporhl.nt judgment
I have reached as a result of our com
mittee hearings and executive sessions is
how infinitely intricate are the problems
of highway safety, and how little hard,
factual knowledge exists regarding the
multiple causes of highway accidents. It
is for this reason that the committee has
taken what might beviewed by some as
a rather tentative approach.

It is most assuredly not due to' any
lack of a sense of urgency on our part.
We have been exposed to the saine grim
'figures of fatalities and property damage
that are so frequently quoted when deal
ing with the problems of highway safety.
But we were also exposed to the intrica
cies and ambiguities of the ,problem and
to the need for guidelines and standards
and assigned priorities before substan
tially larger sums than those authorized
can be effectively spent.

I therefore urge the enactment of S.
3052, the committee bill, as amended.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Pre~ident I send
to the desk an amendment:aIld ~sk that
it be stated. ,.,.

The PRESIDING ObrCER. The
clerk will state the amendment.

The LEGISLATIVE CLERK. The Senator
from KentuckY [Mr. COOPE.R] proposes
an amendment, on page 17, line 5, after
the word "appropriated," to insert tlle
following language: "out of the highway
trust fund," and on page 17,line 14, after

_the word "appropriated," to insert the
same language.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. How
much time does the Senator yield him
.self?

Mr. COOPER. Mr~ President,I:w1sh 'and'driver performance,' .whiehciwould
to proceed immediately on myamend-amplifythe propOSal contained1n,the
ment. May I have the attention. of the rbill.',Iunderstand that his amendment
Senator from West Virginia? 'would:authorlzean additionaL $90"mll-

Mr. RANDOLPH. Yes, indeed., lion.• Therefore,we shall'be voting·on
Mr. COOPER. As I understood the whether to Authorlze atotaLexpencUture

announcement of the distinguished ma- ;of $465 million over a period of 3 years; ,
'Jority leader after the Senator had con- _I shall proceed quickly, to state my tea
eluded hJs remarks on the bill,it ,was -sons-why I believe it wouldbet>roper,to
that I could speak on the bill and then pay. that amount from the hJghwaytruSt
submit the amendment; but I have fund rather than by a general appro-
chosen to submit the amendment. now, .priation. <In
SO that we may move along on 'the bill. "The ,first reason is obvious. Thereis

Mr. RANDOLPH. I appreciate the co- expected to be a deficit in the budget for
operation of the ltistinguished Senator, ,the fiscal year 1966, as originally antici
and the manner in whJch he wishes to pated, of about $6.4 billion~,

proceed 1sp,cceptable to me. Since that·· timethe;President has
Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, I sug-statedthat he doesnotbelievethls esti-

gest the absence of a qu,orum. mate wlll be borne out. However,with
The PRESIDING OFFICER Does the mounting cost of the war in Vietnam,

the Senator ask unanimous consent, that I feel sure that thedeficlt:will probably
the time for the quorum call not be ;·be larger than is now anticipated. '
charged to either side? My second point-and I thinktha.titis

Mr.COOPER. Yes, I so request. basic--is that the highway safety pro-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without gram, particularly as 'it is embOdied in

objection, it is so ordered. The',clerk ,the bill, cis very closely., relatedto·;the
will call the roll. , ',' whole Federal aid, ,program of hJghway

The legislative clerk proceeded to. call construction. That program~forwhich
the roll. we provide fundsthrough,:taxes-em-

Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, I ask braces the ABC system in which the Fe'd
unanimous consent that the order for eral Government allots 50 percent of ,the
the quorum call be rescinded, cost and the State· 50 percent. 'There Is

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With- also the Interstate System; to which the
out objection, it is so ordered.,,' Government provides, :through .taxes, 90

Mr. COOPER. Mr.Presidimt, I yield percent of the cost and the State 'pro-
myself 10 minutes. vides 10 percent;· '. "

Mr. MANSFIELD. Does the Senator I want to be as frank and as .fair as I
wish to ask for the yeas and nays? There can 'with the Senate. Efforts' havebeen
are enough Senators present for a suffi- made from time to ,timeto"'destroy ;the
dent second, if the Senator wishes. integrity of the hJghway trust fund. ,One

Mr. COOPER. I ask for the yeas and 'such effort was 'an attemptto'prov'ide
nays. ' that thJs great highway program :would

The yeas and nays were ordered. be'paid in partbyappropriatioris./That
Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, I have -effort has always been defeated thus far.

asked for a rollcall vote on thistunend- Some Senators consider that if we
ment, because I think it is a ,serious were to add the cost of any other pro
amendment. It has a serious purpose, gram to the highway trust fund,such
and I hope that there will be enough action might also encroach upon the in
Senators present so that I might have tegrity of thatfuna. That' argument
an opportunity to discuss it with them. will be made in 'this case. However, I

My amendment is not very difficult tosubmlt that highway safety is closelyre
understand. As I noted in my remarks lated in the designing of safety features
a few minutes ago, the bill.as proposed into that construction;
by the administration and accompanied The pending bill 'would provide funds
by a message from the President' pro- for research and a, program to improve
vided that the cost of the proposed hJghway design so, that injuries .and
Federal-State programs - programs fatalities occasionedori' our roads· would
chiefly of education and highway safety- be reduced.
be paid from the highway trust fund. The program of educating drivers' by
The committee amended the bill, and it initiating programs for driver perform
now provides that the cost be paid from ance, driver training,"and;driverUcens-
general appropriations. . ing is certainly an linportant program.

I raised this point in the committee, I have read some of the evidence that
and filed my views upon this issue. My has been adduced in hearings conducted

'amendment would restore the bill to the by the distinguished Senator from'Con
form in which it was first presented to necticut [Mr. RIBICOFF),":and whJleI
the Senate by the distinguished Senator know that there iscbnflictas to the im
from West Virginia [Mr. RANDoLPH) and pact of the lack of driver training.on
myself, and would provide thatlts cost accidents, I know that there ,has been
be paid from the highway trust funit testimony that 'perhaps, 90 percent •of

The authorizations provided in the bill the fatalities incurred in -accidents 00
as submitted by the Committee on Publlc cur as a result of the lack of driver
Works amount to $375 million over a pe- training. Other witnesses say that the
riod of 3 years--S years being the length percentage is much lower.,: However,we
of the programs proposed in the'bill. I know that the lack of training is an 1m
understand that amendments will be 'partant factor. I belleve;that'theques
offered by the distinguished Senator from :tion ofhJghway 'safety is related to the
Connecticut [Mr. RIBICOFF), including In whole program of hJghwayconstruction.
my opinion a very good amendment pro-I shouldllke to make two points before
,viding for a program of driver training I close. I· anticipate, ,I amsure.,two;of
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the argmnents of 1ri.i friend,the distiIi:"
gilishedjSenatol"; from West VirgiIiia
[Mr. RANrioLPH].') One arg~entwill be
tJ;lat the administration is proposing that
thelWays' and Means Comrnitteeof the
House will establish' a' separate trust
fund to bel'called the Highway' Safety
and Bealltification Revenue Act' of 1965~
Itwni besaidthatacei-tainpart of the
revenuesprodllcedfrom the'auto excise
t,axeswill beset aside for the establish-
ment of this new fund. ' "

I assume the ariuinent will' be made
that, when the fund is established, the
costo! this safety program will then be
shifted to the new fund.
"lVry''an~erto that arglUl1ent is that

the new prOgram has not yet been estab~
lished. I,t woulci ha,ve to be Proposed by
the, Ways and Means' Committee of theHoUse. .., .

I am not sure of the attitude Congress
woll1dtake·towardremoying certain ex
cisetaxes froIll the general revenues.

A second argument has .been made to
the committee-and I am 'sure that it
win be made and ought to be ma.de
here---:that the' highway trust fund now
has,a. deficit and that the additional
charge' of more. than $465'would increase
~hat~~ficit,<, ' '; ,
'The,deficit In the highway trust fund
tiLan,ll.ctuariald~fic~t. I think it ought
to be ~xplaine(L .... As I have said before,
the charges 'on the highway trust fund
c,o~e as a cost o,ttheregula,T ABC high
way system and 'the Interstate .System.

If, the present taxes providing reve
nues for thehighway.trusffund and the
present highway authorizations are con
tinued, it is my contention from listen-.
ing _to the testimony at thehearlngs on
another bill-the regular biennial al,l-'
thorizationrbill for our Federal-Aid High':
Way·':;lYstem-,-that there, would be no
deficit. . ,
'. 1m actJ,1ality;.;the deficit has- nothing
to do with tlJ,e ABC system but is caused
by .the,: increased: costs, to complete, the
Intersta,teSystem.

The PRESIDING OFFICER.' The
time of. the Senator has expired.

Mt; COOPERP 'Mr. President, I yield
myself 10 additional minutes.
[The' •PRESIDING',' OFFiCER. The
Senator from Kentucky is recognized for
an 'additionallO minutes: ...

Mrt COOPER. Mr. President, it is in:"
tended that th'e l Interstate System w1l1
Be completed in .1972. However. because'
or) addill!onalcosts whicli' have arisen
since the program was' instituted-::and'
I uhderstand that these additional costs
arehtimated'at approximately $5 bil
lion~it,will be: 'impossible to complete
the IntetstateSystem by 1972. .

The administration is proposiIlg new
taXes to'· secure"funds to complete the
system oYitime'. But Mr. Wliitton, Fed":
eral Highway AdIiliIiistrator, has testi
fied' that 'If tne' GOvernment is not able
to:secure' additional revenues by new
taXes levied by CongreSs, ~t will take an.
addltiortal 18"months to 2 years to com;;
pietetheti:iterState System..The impact
Of"inY'9.iJ;1en'dxnent,' "whicli'..authorizes
${65 .,' mililon" OU~,o!;~he, highWay tl'tlSt
~qnq. \Voiii~ p:ro~liJ>ly delay,c0m.pletion
of'the Interstate System 3 or 4' months.

CXII--9QO-Part 11

In my opinion, the solution of theprob
lem Of'reducing the annual number of
50,000 highway casualties is just as im
portant as a 3- or 4-month delay in the
completion of the Interstate System.

Not only do I believe my proposal to
be fiscally sound but I think it will give
the, provisions of the bill moreimpor
tance with respect to establish:ment of
these safety programs by the States and
the Federal' Government. The States
will know that it is a serious matter to
have this cost payable out of the high
way trust fund. .

, 10.0 not know how many votes will
be cast in favor of the amehdment, but
I sincerely hope that Senators will care
fUlly"consider the argument arid w11l
support it.

Mr: LAUSCHE. Mr. President, will
the S~nator yield?

Mr. COOPER. I yield.
Mr. LAUSCHE. In substance, does the

Senator from Kentucky subscribe to the
general objectives of the bill, but sug
gest that. the financing of the program
should be out of the highway trust fund
ratherthan out of the general fund of
the U.S. Treasury? .

Mr. COOPER. That Is correct. I in
troduced such a bill with the distin
guished Senator from Ohio. We worked
on the proposal together. I would rather
have the system paid for from funds
which now exist than have it authorized
from general appropriations, from which
we do not have the money to pay for it.
.Mr.. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I

oPPQse' the amendment offered by the
distingUished Senator from Kentucky,
the ranking minority member pf the Sub
committee on Roads and of the Com
ll]Jttee on J;>ublic Works. ,
,,')The 'committee carefully considered
this problem, and the committee rejected
the amendment that is now pending.

Senators should understand the .posi
tion of the committee in not endorsing
thefitlancmg of the safety program
from the mghway trust fund. First, it
must"'be acknowledged that the trust
fund 'faces an impending deficit in the
amount of approximately $7 billion, at
the present level of revenues. Unless
a:dditional revenue is raised or the con
struction level of activity is reduced, suf
ficient funds will not be available to com
plete the Interstate System by 1972, or
for a significant period thereafter. The
highway trust fund was established for
the primary purpose of construction of
the Interstate System.

The committee took a similar position
last 'year in rejecting the proposal to fi';'
nance the highway beautification pro
gram from the highway trust fund.
The sole purpose of the trust fund is to
finance the construction and the admin
istration of the Federal-aid road systems.

Highway safety is a vital need, and it
should be attended to. Senators should
address themselves to the subject In the
appropriation process. although I doubt
whether. we shall, have to proceed
through the usual process of appropria
tiorul. I shall indicate the reasons for
this position: ....., . . . ". •.

Secretary Connor said iIl his testimony
before the' committee that it is the in-

tention of the administration not to en
croach'onhighway construction funds.

On page 10 of the hearings, Secretary
Connor is quoted as saying:

In reviewing the tlnanclal aspects of the
entire highway safety program, It should be
noted that the $580 rnlllion In expenditures
Il9ntemplated by S .. 3052 would be flnanced,
under the President's proposal, through. the
hlghway,.trust fund. It Is the adminlstra
tion's pooitlon, however, that this expendi
ture should in no way encroach on the cur
rently:dedlcated highway user revenues de
voted to the Federal aid highway program.

Thllfiha:nc~ngof safety and the financ
ing of expenditures entailed by the High
way Beautification Act of 1965 would be
pr.9yide!;l by auto excise taxes, under the
proposal advanced earlier by the admin
istration.
'Mr. RIBICOFF. Mr, President, will

the Senator yield?
Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield.
Mr. RIBICOFF. The thought occurs

to' me that the matter of financing,
whether applied to the highway trust
fund ot to the raising of taxes for gen
eral revenues, is within the jurisdiction
of th~ Committee on Finance.
, The .Senator from' Louisiana [Mr.

LONG], the chairman of the Committee
on Finance, had to leave because ,of the
forthcoming wedding of his daughter.
The Senator from Louisiana requested
me,asa ,IJ,1ember of the Committee oIl
Finance, to state that he is deeply con
cerned' about tills problem, because any
thmg .that involves financing should be
inthejtlrisdiction of the Committee on
Finance.

The .Senator from Louisiana stated
further that, as chairman of the' Com
mittee on Finance, he certainly would
undertake hearings as soon as possible~
in an attempt to work out a financing
arrangement.

Since the' financing of the liighway
trust fund is withiIl the jurisdiction of
the Committee on Finance, the question
of the· use of excise taxes for this pur
pose would come witliin the jurisdiction
of that CotIunittee. The Senator from
Louisiana hopes that the jurisdiction of
the c<>mmittee on Finance would not be
iIlvaded in this way.
'The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.

KENNEDY of New York in the chair). The
time of the Senator from Connecticut
has expired. '

Mr. RANDOLPH. I ask unanimous
consent that I be permitted to continue
for 5 minutes more. .

.. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection. it is so ordered.

Mr.' RmICOFF. The Senator from
Kentucky [Mr. COOPER] would lEave to
the committee'in charge of the natter
the manner of financiIlg these programs.

Mr. RANDOLPH. The senator from
Connecticut has stated one of the com
pelling reasons why the Committee on
Public Works rejected the amendment
offered by the distinguished minority
member of the committee. This. is one
of the reasons.

At tliis time, I wish to refer to colloquy
that occurred when Secretary Connor
was before our committee and discussed
the mghway trust fund. ..' "
. secretary Connor iIldicatedth.at if this

program were to be carried forward with
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money from the highway trust fund, the
fund would need to be replenished by
bringing 1 percent of the excise tax into
the highway trust fund.

At that time, I said:
It I may interject. I think it is important.

in behalf of the record. to note that this pro
gram., Mr. secretary. will not take trom the
trust fund more than is added by the new
revenues. This is the declared position of
the administration, is it not?

I asked secretary Connor if that were
not true. and he said:

That is correct, Mr. Chairman, and that
is an important point.

Then Senator FaNG added:
So the deficit of the highway trust fund

w1ll not be fnc:reased?

Secretary Connor emphasized again
that that was correct.

In conclusion, Mr. President, while the
committee was in executive session on
the pending bill, we received assurance
from the administration that the High
way Safety and Beautification Revenue
Act would soon be introduced; that it
would have the endorsement of the
Treasury Department and the Bureau of
the Budget; and that the act would al
locate 1 percent of the auto excise tax
for 1967, 2 percent for 1968, and 2 per
cent for 1969.

The committee rejected the trust fund
financing. not only for the reasons I have
cited, but also because this aspect of
highway legislation would fall within the
jurisdiction of the Committee on FI
nance. as the Senator from Connecticut
has said. and as I am sure the Senator
from Indiana [Mr. HARTKE]. a member
of that committee. might say.

Mr. HARTKE. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?

Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield.
Mr. HARTKE. I. too, feel that this is

a matter which belongs within the juris
diction of the Committee on Finance.
Even so, I believe that the expense of the
proposed legislation should not detract
from the equally important business of
the trust fund-building additional high
ways. If there is anything we need. it is
more money in the highway fund. in
stead of depleting it. I desire the chair
man to know that I intend to support the
committee in this action, without .·In
tending any disrespect to tJ;:te distin
guished Senator from Kentucky.

Mr. RANDOLPH. What I understand
the Senator from Indiana to say is that
the problem of safety is important
enough to be inclUded in the general ap
propriations process and in the evalua
tion of our national priorities. If fi
nanced from the general fund. then the
safety program would be weighed in re
lation to other Federal expenditures
such as tobacco subsidies. other crop
supports. mass transit subsidies, or
grants for public works.

I agree that the subject matter of the
pending amendment falls within the ju
risdiction of the Committee on Finance.
I am grateful for the comment.

Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield?

Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield. .
Mr. LAUSCHE. If the ability of the

highway trust fund to meet the obliga-

tion of funding this new program is a
matter to be determined by. the Com
mittee on Finance, why does it not follow
that the ability of the general fund .to
finance the new program is liltewise not
a function of the Committee on Finance?

It would seem to me that the· basic
facts underlying both funds deal with
the ability to meet the obligation. It is
said that the ability of the trust fund
to meet the obligation should be decided
by the Committee on Finance. I would
say if that is correct the next declara
tion would be that the ability of the
general fund is likewise a function that
should be decided by the Committee on
Finance.

I would like to hear the comment of
the Senator in that respect.

Mr. RANDOLPH. I do not believe that
it is only a matter of being able to finance
the program. The original Revenue Act
establishing the trust fund was referred
to the Committee on Finance, and it
would seem to me that that is where the
jurisdiction shOUld reside in this instance.

I do say, and the distinguished Sen
ator from Ohio [Mr. LAUSCHE] will recall,
that we debated this matter thoroughly
in fact, for an hour and a half-when
the highway beautification was before us.
Then. it was the consensus of the Senate
that the money should come from the
general fund rather than the highway
trust fund. The same situation is in
volved here today.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, I wish
to ask a question of the senator from
Indiana [Mr. HARTKE].

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time
of the senator has expired.

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President. I
yield on my time.

Mr. COOPER. Has the administra
tion made any propOSal to the Committee
on Finance to provide funds for this
program by special taxes?

Mr. HARTKE. All of these matters
would originate in the House of Repre
sentatives, by virtue of the Constitution.

Mr. COOPER. I am aware of that.
Mr. HARTKE. There has been 110

recommendation by the administration
that I know of that it come from the
trust fund.

Mr. COOPER. The administration
bill introduced by the distinguished Sen
ator and myself provided that it be paid
from the trust fund.

Mr. Boyd, the Under Secretary of
Commerce, testified at some length on
this subject and he described the types
of taxes proposed to be levied on auto
mobiles. aviation fuel. and other prod
ucts. to pay for the cost of not only these
safety programs but also the beautifica
tion program. However, the decision to
fund these programs out of the general
fund was made in committee.

Mr. RANDOLPH. With thorough
consideration.

Mr. COOPER. The administration's
proposal for payment out of the high
way trust fund is contained in the
stricken language. of this bill. The ad
ministration has not requested the Com
mittee on Finance to provide funds from
the highway trust fund. Our committee
was faced with the decision we would
make a.s to how to pay for these pro-

grams.Th~com.m1tWePl'O~.to pay
for them from ·generalappropIiationS
where there areinsufficienUunciSunless
we borrow tapa)' for it., c,"-i .;';/'

I have: suggestedthat'We-leavEi"thl$
provision in the,bill as~e administra
tion originally proposed and pay for it
from the higllway trust' fund .wbere
there is money, where there is no defIcit.

The dellcitin the highway· trUStfund
is actuarial intliat we cannotcompiete
the Interstate System in time.' ,There
will be a delay of 2 years. .~ ..

I thank the Senator..
Mr. RANDOLPH.; As chairman, I

wish to say at this point that secretary
Connor made it plain, .and. I read the
testimony, that if it' were to come out of
the highway trust f\ll1d,U,1at the taxes
~ust be raised .to repleniSh the fund.
This was explicit in what hesaid.'rl1at
is one of the reasons thecorrunittee.took
the position it did. . Anr action .. with
reference to the trust' fund should come
~hrough the Ways and Means Committee
and the CommIttee on Finance. . There
is no doubt about this.

Mr. President. I ask for'· the rejection
of the amendment. .

Mr. COOPER.. I wish to say in closing
that if we pass the pending. ·!iliil and
provide that it be funded out· of the
highway trust fund. then the Committee
on Finance and the Ways and Means
Committee can act. There is n.othirig
wrong with that.· .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
time on the amendment has expired.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING· OFFICER. The
clerk will call the roll. .

The legislative clerk proceeded to call
the roll. '

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Presiderit, I ask
unanimous consent that the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With
out objection, it is soordered. .

The question is on the amendment of
the Senator from Kentucky [Mr.
COOPER].

On this question, the yeas and nays
have been ordered, and the clerk will call
the roll.

The legislative clerk proceeded to call
the roll. . ... ,

Mr. INOUYE. I announce that the
Senator from Tennessee [Mr,BAssl,the
senator from :Indiana- [Mr. BUH] I the
senator from Tennessee [Mr. (}()RE] , the
senator from .. ··Minnesota.. TMr;.· .Mc
CARTHY], the Senator. from. New. Mexico
[Mr. MONTOYA], the Senatorfrom Maine
[Mr. MusKIE], the Senator from wis
consin [Mr. NELSON], an.cl the Senator
from Oregon [Mrs. NEUBERGER] are
absent on official busineps.. . .

I also announce that the senator from
nUnois [Mr. DoUGLAS] ; the Senator from
Oklahoma [Mr. HARRIS], the senator
from Alabama. [Mr. ,HILL]; the senator
from Louisiana [Mr. LoNG], the senator
f:rom South Dakota [Mr.MCG()VERN] •the
Senator from New. Hampshire [Mr. Mc
INTYRE], the Senator from.Southcaro
Una [Mr. RussELLl,theSeniiteir from
Georgia [Mr. RUSSELL], the Senator from
Alabama [Mr. SPARKMAN]; ~he Senator
from Missouri [Mr. SYMINGTON]. andthe, . " ',- .... ,-", ; ~', . . .
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NOT VOTING-29
Bass Long, La. Russell, S.C.
Bayh McCarthy Russell, Ga.
Boggs· McGovern Saltonstall
carlson' McIntyre Simpson
CUl'tls Miller Sparkman
Douglas Montoya Symington
Gore . Murphy Thurmond
Harris Muskle Tower
Hill Nelson Tydings
Jordan, Idaho Neuberger

SO' Mr; COOPER'S amendment was re
jected.

The ,PRESIDING OFFICER. The
coDUnl.tree amendment is open to further
amendment.

complies with the provisions ot subsection
(b) .
"§ 405. Grants for State driver education

and training programs
"(a) From sums appropriated pursuant to

the Highway Safety Act of 1966 to carry out
the provisions of this section for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968. and for the
four succeeding fiscal years. the Secretary
Is authorized to make grants to States to pay
up to 50 per centum of the cost of estab
lishing, expanding and improving programs
for driver education in accordance with the
provisions of thls section. The Secretary
shall determine the amount of the Federal
share of the copt of such programs for each
fiscal year based upon the funds appropriated
therefor for that fiscal year and the number
of participating States.

"(b) Any state desiring to participate in
the grant program under thls section shall
submit through its State educational agency,
a State plan which shall-

:'(1) provide for the initiation of a State
program for driver education or for a signif
Icant expansion and improvement of such
a program already in existence;

"(2) include provisions for the training
of qualified lnstructors and their certifica
tion;

"(3) provide for adequate research. devel
opment; and procurement of practice driving
fac1l1t1es, simulators, and other s1m11ar
teaching aids;

"(4) Include provision for financial assist
ance by the State to institutions of higher
education for research In driver education
testing, curriculum. and methods of instruc
tion;

"(5) provide that the State will pay from
non-Federal sources the cost of such pro
gram in excess of amounts received under
this section;

"(6) provide adequate State supervision
and administration of such driver education;

"(7) provide that the State agency will
make such reports. in such form and con
taining such information as the Secretary
may reqUire; and

"(8) provide such fiscal control and fund
accounting procedures as may be necessary
1;0 assure proper disbursement of and ac
<;ounting of funds received under this sec
tion.

"(c) Prior to prescribing regulations un
der ~~Issection the Secretary shall consult
with the Secretary of Health, Education. and
Welfare.'

"(d) The Secretary shall approve any
State plan and any modification thereof
which complies with the provisions ot sub
section (b).

" (e) For the purpose of this section, the
term 'State educational agency' means the
State board of education or other agency or
otllcer prlmarlly responsible for the State
supervision of public elementary and second
ary schools, or, if there Is no such otllcer
or agency, an otllcer or agency designated
by the Governor or by State law."

On page 12, line 6. strike out "§ 405" and
substitute "§ 406".

On page 14, line I, strike out "§ 406" and
substitute" § 407".

On page 17, between llnes 11 and 12, Insert
the following new sections:

"SEC. 105. For the purpose of carrying out
section 404 of title 23, United States Code.
there Is hereby authorized to be appropriated
the sum of $5.000.000 for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1967, and for each of the two
succeeding fiscal years.

"SEC. 106. For the purpose of carrying out
section 405 of title 23, United States Code,
there Is hereby authorlzed to be appropriated
the sum of $20.000.000 for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1967, $25.000.000 for the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1968, and $30,000.000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969."

Mr. RmICOFF. Mr. President, I send
amendments to the desk.

The PRESIDING OFFICER., The
amendments offered by the Senator from
COnrlecticut will be stated.

The legislative clerk proceeded to read
the amendments. i

Mr. RmICOFF. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that further reading
of the amendments be. dispensed with,
and that they be printed in the RECORD.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection? Without objection, it is so
ordered.

Mr. RIBICOFF'S amendments are as fol
lows:

On page 8, after line 16. strike out
"405; Community safety programs.
"406. National Trame Safety Advlsory Com-

, mittee.'"
and Insert In lieu thereof:
"404. Grants for state motor vehicle inspec

tion programs.
"405. Grants for state driver education and

training programs:
"406. Community safety programs.
"407. National Trame Safety Advisory Com

mittee."
On page 12. between lines 5 and 6. Insert

the following new sections:
"§ 404. Grants for State motor vehicle in

spection programs
"(a) From sums appropriated pursuant to

the Highway safety Act of 1966 to carry out
the provisions of this section for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968. and for the four
succeeding fiscal years. the Secretary Is au
thorized to make grants to States to pay up
to 20 per centum of the cost for the estab
lishment or improvement of State programs
for motor vehicle Inspection In accordance
with the provisions of this section. The Sec
retary shall determine the amount ot the
Federal share of the cost of such programs
for each fiscal year based upon the funds ap
proprtated therefor for that fiscal year and
the number of participating States.

"(b) Any State desiring to participate In
the grant program under this section shall
designate or create an appropriate State
agency for the purpose of this section, and
SUbmit, through such State agency. a State
plan which shall-

"(1) set forth a program for establish
Ing,. or improving (In the case of a State
which already has in operation a State ad
ministered motor vehicle inspection pro
gram). State superv'lsed motor vehicle In
spection at garages or other suitable facU
lties certified by the State for that purpose;

"(2) agree to accept and apply such min
imum standards for highway tratllc safety
with respect to Inspection as the Secretary
shall by regulation prescribe;

"(3) provide that the State will pay from
non-Federal sources the cost of such pro
gram In excess of amounts received under
this section;

"(4) set forth provisions for the financing
of such plan without Federal assistance be
ginning with the fiscal year ending June 30,
1973;

"(5) contain satisfactory evidence that
the State agericy will adequately supervise
such program; .

"(6) provide that the State agency wlll
make such reports, In such form and con
taining suc~ Information as the Secretary
may reqUire; and

"(7) provide such fiscal control and fund
aco:untlng procedures as may be necessary
to assure proper disbursement ot and ac
counting of flinds received under this sec-
tion. . ... .

"(c) The secretary shall approve any State
plan and any moditl.catlon thereof which

Morton
Williams, Del.
Young, N. Dak.

NAYS-58
Fulbright Moss
Grlftln Mundt
Hart Pastore
Hartke Pearson
Hayden Pell
Hlckenlooper Prouty
Holland Proxmlre
Inouye Randolph
Jackson Rlblcoff
Jordan, N.C. Robertson
Kennedy, Mass. Scott
Kennedy, N.Y. Smathers
Long, Mo. Smith
Magnuson Stennis
Mansfield Talmadge
McClellan Wllliams, N.J.
Metcalf Yarborough
Mondale Young, Ohio
Monroney
Morse "

Allott
Anderson
Bartlett
Bennett
Bible
Brewster
Burdick
Byrd. va..
Byrd, W. Va.
Cannon
Case
Church
Clark
Cotton
Dominick"
Eastland
Ellender
Ervin
Fannin
Fang

Aiken
Cooper
Dirksen
Dodd
Gruenlng

Senator from Maryland [Mr.~DINGs]

arenecessarlly absent. • .•
I further announce that, if present and

votirig, .. tlieflenat<ir from Dlinois. [Mr.
D01!"GLAS], the Senator frow' Tennessee
[Ml"..', G(>RE,J, the Senll:tor.f:J,'()Dl ,Okla
homa.dMr. HARlUS1, the. Senator from
LCl1.dsiaIla: [Mr: LONG], the Senator from
New MeXico [Mr. MONTOYA], the Senator
from)Wlsconsln [Mr. NELSON], and. the
Senator, from Mal"Yland. [:Mr. TYDINGS]
would each vote "nay."
.,Mr, KUCHEL. I announce that the

Senator from Delaware [Mr. BOGGsJ, the
Senator from Nebraska [Mr. CURTIS],
the· Senator' from Iowa [Mf;· MILLERl,
the senator from California [Mr. MUR
PHY], the senator from Massachusetts
[Mr.' SALTONSTALLI, .the Senator. from
Wyoming [Mr., SIMPSONI, the Senator
from Texas [Mr. TOWER], and the Sena
tor' from SOuth Carolina [Mr. THuR
MOND]' are necessarily absent..

The senator from Kansas [Mr. CARL-'
SON],. and the Senator from Idaho [Mr.
JORDAN] are detained on official business.

If present: and voting, the Senator
from Delaware [Mr. BOGGsI, the Senator
from Kansas [Mr. CARLSON], the Senator
from Iowa [MI.'. MILLER], the Senator
from California [Mr. MURPHY], the Sen
atorfrom Wyoming [Mr. SIMPSON], and
the Senator from SOuth Carolina [Mr.
THuRMOND] would each vote "nay."

On thIs vote, the Senator from Ne
braska .[Mr. CURTIS] is paIred with the
Senator from Texas [Mr. TOWER]. If
present and· voting, the Senator from
Nebraska would vote "yea," and the Sen
ator from Texas would vote "nay."

The 'result was announced--'-yeas 13,
nays 58, as follows:

[No. 116 Leg.)
YEAS-13

Hruska
Javlts

~ K~chel

Lausche
McGee
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:, On' page 17. line 12, strike out "SEC. lOS"

and substitute "SEC. 107".
On page 17. llne 12, strike out f'40S" and

substitute "406".
On page 17, line 18, strike out "SEC. 106"

and substitute "SEC. 108".
On page 18,linel, strike out "SEC. 107" and

substitute "SEC. 1M".
On page 18, line 8, strike out "SEC. 108"

and substitute "SEC. 110".
On page 18. line 11, strike out "SEC. 1M"

and substitute "SEC. 111".

Mr. RffiICOFF. Mr. President, now
is the time for decision on traffic safety.

Everyone is for traffic safety. but the
test Is whether we will back up our words
with action by providing the money to
do the job that needs to be done. Let
it be understood-there is no effective,
bargain basement traffic safety program.

President Johnson has stated that
traffic safety is the second most impor
tant problem facing this Nation after
Vietnam. We should finance our traffic
safety effort accordingly.

My amendment will help do so. It
would provide an additional $90 million
over a 3-year period beginning in fiscal
1967 for driver education and vehicle in
spection. As a group. younger drivers
have a poor .accident record. ,Yet they
are the group most able to learn proper
driving techniques. I propose that we
give them the training to reverse the sta
tistics which have made the automobile
the No. 1 killer in the 5- to 24"-age
group. To accomplish this my amend
ment authorizes $20 million in fisca'
ye~tr 1967 $25 million in fiscal year 1968,
and $30 million in fiscal 1969. I believe
this program can be most effectively ad
ministered by the ,State education agen
cy responsible for sup,ervision of primary
and secondary education. Accordingly.
I have vested authority forcarryjng out
the program in that agency.

The amendment attacks another lead
ing problem in the traffic safetyfieldc
the unsafe older car.. ,The average pas"
senger ,car in the United States today is
6 years old, and is probably in poor con
dition to meet the demands of modern
superhighway driving. Only 20 States
and the District of Columbia have taken
steps to cope wlth,thls problem by re
quiring periodic inspections. To en-'
courage the other 30 States to adopt
inspection programs and those which
now have such Inspection programs to
upgrade them, I would authorize $15
million to be spent over 3 years begin
ning in fiscal 1967. This "seed money"
will get the programs started. They
should quickly become self':sjlstaining on
the inspection fees. -

Mr, President, all respaq,Sible autho~
itles are agreed that we neM a balanced
traffic safety program. None of the three
factors in the equation-the· car, the
driver, and the road-should be ne
glected or overemphasized.

It is ironic that after all the contro
versy over the role of the car in the hear
i'lgS of my subcommittee and before
other committees. that 'it is now the
dr'lver, .and. the road, the two factors
everyone said needed a much greater in
vestment of money and effort, which are
being slighted. A fair and balanced ap-

proach demandlFthat w~eomctthe'1il
adequaciesofS.3052,;

Mr.. HART.~"Mr. ipresident. i I,hope
very much that th'e amendment offered·
by the able Senator· from 'Connecticut
is adopted. It Is all·to the good that
earlier today we passed a strong'safety
Traffic Safety Act which relates totlie
design of new cars and the elimination
of defects from new cars.

But a car can be perfectly designed
and constructed' as it leaves Detroit and
as it is delivered, to the new car buyer
from the dealer's showroom. The main
tenance (if that car, now a used car after
it has been purchased from the dealer,
also affects vitally traffic safety. After
weeks and months of operation' are its
headlights alined?, Is there tread left
on the tires? Is there lining on the
brakes? In this area State inspection
and the role of the State are paramount.
And it is to encourage the establishment
and the improvement of State motor
vehicle inspection that the Senator from
Connecticut now proposes we act.

When the auto safety bill was in dis
cussion in our Committee on 'Commerce
I raised the issue of the used car. In
deed. I sought to add to the auto safety
bill a requirement that in any, State
which had an auto inspection law, no
used car could be sold unless it was cer
tified as meeting, at or about the time
of that used car sale, the requirements of
the State inspection.. There were prac
tical problems which argued against go
iilg that far at this time, ,But I am glad
that the Committee on Commerce did
add section 117, my amendment as modi
fied, to the Traffic Safety Act which we
passed earlier today.

And the amendment. which' the Sena
tor from Connecticut' is .now offering
would help enormously in •• encouraging
States to adopt effective" motor .. vehicle
inspection laws and to improve those
laws and practices In States which now
have such requirements. Surely as, we
commit ourselves to reducing threat to
life and limb on the highway we ought
attack the problem on every front which
gives promise of success and the matter
of maintaining a car in operation on the
roads In safe ,condition is an area to
which our commitment should. be deep
and strong. It is an area where the
State is the principal source of strength
and the Riblcoffamendment willen':"
courage and enable the States to respond
to this need.

In the amendment which I offered and
was added to section 117 of the Auto
Traffic Safety Act we have directed the
Secretary of Commerce to stUdy the ade
quacy of vehicle inspection req~irements

applicable to used cars in each State and
report to Congress not later than 1 year
after the enactment of that act, the re
sults of his study and such recommenda
tions for additional legislation ashe
views necessary; I believe that thisdi
rection to the Secretary and the en
couragement and support which ' the
Ribicoff amendment. would -provide' .the
States will ,insure FederaJ,:,State co
operation in" car ,iUspec::tiori, programs.
The Senator from Connecticut also would
have us stlpportState driver' education

and'ti8fning.l'p~;~M:rhLS,"wb;is of
great meaning in;a.ny'effort,,·t<r :reduce
tl'amc'!ioolaentS. i\Agallii' 'the 'safety of
newcar'desikn is only-one 'elemeht:~.·. '\';
.There"muSt-lSe, iIriprovement mstreets

and-'bYWtty's as'''well 'as an extension of
tM'tfurrent!Irlterstate'HighwaYSystem.
There "Dlust'J<be"better •driver education
devised so thatlearttiIlg drivers'will have
bOth 'day- and'Dig-tit iirlving expetience-:
as well as tramcrhighwa,y, 'and freewaY
driving time. ... . ..,..',
"There mustbe·stricter examinationaf

all drivers{before they "get operators
licenses.' AlSo, there milst be regular,
reexamlllation of 'all drivers to deter
mine: their continued .abUityto drive
carefully, "

There must be an improvement In the
uniformity of the ,signageand the regno:.
lations whiCh govern the operation of ve
hicles in our many States. we must also
consider and enact vehicle operation laws
and speed limits which 'are in .keeping
with modem vehicles and modem high
way conditions. '

At 'the same time,we must ,extend
periodic vehicle "inSpection so 'that it
covers all vehicles in all States. and not
just the minority one-third which are
now subject to inspection. i

The- Senator from Cotmecticut, expert
in this field, .. _offers constructive amend
ments and I.dohope.the·Senate.'will
supporthimi;], ,

Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. President,'the
modified amendments .presented by the
able Senator' from '. Connecticut [Mr.
RIBICOFF] have been discussed by us, and
have been discussed With minoritymem
bersoftheiCommittee onPubllc ,Works.

The reduced figures now pending are
in keeping with a·palancedprogram, and
I accept the amendments as presented.

Mr. President, I yield pack my remain-
ing time.:.- ' ".

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Connecticut yield back'the.
time remaining to him?' '.

Mr. RffiICOFF. rYteldback the time
remaining to me. '. <..' . •

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All tinle
on the amendments has~been yielded
back."'· .... ',,

The question is on ,~greeIng en bloc; to
the amendments of the Senatorirom
Connecticut., . ..... . .'. ...' ,..,

The amendme1-lts;wer~;"agreed·toen
bloc. ' \, ~: ':'"

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'TIle
committee amendment IS.open tofurt~er
amenctment. ';':. ", , .

Mr. MONDALE. Mr,:president, I send
an amendment to thed'esk'; ! '

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'TIle
clerk will state theamendrnent.

ThelegiSlative clerk PrOceeded to read
the amendment.-

Mr: M:()NDALE.. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to dIspense with the
readingqf the amendment,

Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. President, what
is it? .1 do not know what the amend::'
mentis. '. ':.!

Mr. MONDALE.,I ask that the clerk
read the amendment.
:The PRESIDING;JOF'FICER. ,The

amendment· will be stated· by the'clerk.
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Nevertheless, little headway has been lar. In adopting this form of regulation
made.,to prevent the carnage that results we extend to our major means of trans
from this' deadly; combination. It has portation the standards that we have
been estimated that drinking is a con- applied in the past to steamboats, rail
tributing factor In as many .as one-half roads, aviation, trucks, and buses.
dfthe fatal motofvehicle accidents. A I believe that the bill has been
sttldy inCitlifoi'riili, reported by the Na- strengthened by extending its coverage
tional Safety Council, reveals that to trucks. There are now about 2 million
among drivers responsible for accidents, trucks on our highways, not a large num
two,.thirds, had been drinking, and in ber in proportion to the 88 million motor
one-car ,accidents, 7 out of 10' of the vehicles now on the road. But trucks
drivers had been drinking;, In contrast; account' for a significant portion of the
in accidents 'in which drivers were. not miles traveled on our highways and the
responsible for, the accidents, less than safety of their operation is of concern
one out of five had been drinking. . to all of us.#All motorists are benefited

Thus, the problem ot driving and by extending-safety standards and safety
drinking is.a national problem. And it is research and development to trucking.
a thorny one because it is.intricately tied This legislation also establishes a pro
into accepted social behavior. A national gram of traffic safety research and de
problem of such proportiohs' as this 'one velopment and authorizes the construc
must be attacked, but before that is pos- tion of a trafiic accident and injury
sible it must be thoroughly studied and research and test facility. I believe that
understood. .' thenioney. we spend on this research

Few: deny that there is a relationship can pay safety dividends that will far
between the ability to perceive, react, exceed our current expectations. This
judge, and execute while driving, and the program will make it possible to test new
consumption of alcohol. We do not safety ideas and bring successful results
know, however. the. true extent of the to the public's attention. Prototype cars
problem. The data are scarce and the and parts can be built and testedwlthout
criteria oy which we correlate drinking having to modify production line de
and driving differ from state to State. signs. This research and development
In addition, the special social problem of can create a public climate> of rising
alcoholics who continue, nevertheless, to expectations in auto safetY,a demand for
drive--and this is a common occur- safer cars that I believe can be satisfied
rence--reqwresspecialstudy. by our auto industry.

Mr. President, I urge the adoption of This legislation also provides money
my amendment for·. a comprehensive to support research on trafiic safety prob
study of alcoholism 'and its relationship lems of our highways, roads; and streets.
to trafiic safety.. This problem will not Although much of the attention has fo
diIninish. Before· it reaches impossible cused oIl the safety of the motorvehicle
dimensions, it must be given appropriate itself, the highway or road itself is. a
attention. ' " ' . , .. , 'major cause of accidents and cannot be

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I neglected in any comprehenSive approach
have discussed the amendment with the to trafiic Safety. The provisions in these
distinguished Senator from Minnesota. bills for effective recording of accident
No moneyis involved in connection with statistics and the identificatlortof danger
the study, and it is an area of inquiry areas on our highways ate long overdue;
that merits inclusion and specific atten- The additional funds to suPPOrt driver
tion . in ,the' proposed highway safety safety training ar~ also imPortant, for
progr\Lm. I therefore accept the amend- most accidents are caused by the driver.
ment. ..' We have a responsibility to prepare driv..;

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Do'the ers so that they can avoid accidents as
Senators yield back their time? , much as we have a responsibility to pro-

Mr. MONDALE. I yield back the re- teet those involved in an accident.
mainder of my time. 'Some concern has been expressed about

Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield backthe re..; the costs of the trafiic safety bills now
mainder of my time.. ' ' . being considered. Although the funds

Th'e'PRESIDING OFFICER. All tinie authorized in these bills are iil: the mil
is yielded back. The questions is on lions, they are small in comparison to
agreeing to the amendment of the Sen- the results they will achieve" This;leg-
ator from Minnesota. islation will cost less than $1 a mo-
" The amendment was agreed to. tor vehicle, less than the cost of a ,tank

Pr~~de~~~~O~le~~e:~1thY~~~"trf:c ~~~:r~t~i}ri~s::t:uibY:ri~~~~~han~::
safety ,bills that have been reported to siderably less than the cost to individuals
the Senattfby the Commerce and Public of an increase in our auto insurance
Works Committees today. ,The changes rates. And it also should be remem
made as a/reSUlt of the committee hear- bered that if thiS legislation results in
ingsand the suggestionS of a nwnber of a significant decrease in our traffic ac
Senators have greatly strengthened this cident rate, the drop in our insurance
legislation. As it now stands, this legis- till th its t
lationcan'domuch to reverse the rising ra es w more an pay cos s.

There are several points relating totraffic acCident death and injury toll.
~ The establishment of Federal motor this legislation that should be made.

vehicle standards, as required by this Theflrst'concerns the effect of the es
legislation,'is fundamental to our goal tablishm(mt of Federal motor vehicle
o~;sarer:highwaYs. , There has .a~ways safety standards on litigation in the
beeii Ii strong Federal interest in safety courts. I thinkit is clear from the def
and1ri tra.ns,l>,Ort,l!-tion safety in particu": initions included in this bill that Federal

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President,the
amendment would require the Secretary
of Commerce, in consultation with other
government and private agencies, to un
dertake a. comprehensive' study of alco
holism : and its: relationship. to trafiic
safety.

ThiSsttidy would include, at least, a
review ,and evaluation of state and local
laws and enforcement provisions for
drivers who drive under the influence of
alcohol, and a review of state and local
programs fov the treatment'andreha
bilitation of aIcoholics and habitual
drunkards. ""

The,amendment requires; the S'ecre
tary to' report the results of' his study to
theCongressLby, July 1, 1967, and it
should,incltidehis recommendations, if
any, for 'legislation: ..

Mr.iiE~resident; the'conflict between aI
cohol f and transportation > has beert
recorde(i since' the begirining' of·' history.
and the clash between the' two usually
has been violent,i, History is full of ex
amplesofdisasters attributable'to the
poor judgment of people under the'iIifiU..;
ence of ,alcohol.· I

With the advent of motorized trans;';
portation,the conflict· has heightened.
In 1899 the Ainerican RaUwayAssooia;...
tion adopted aruIe prohibiting driilking
on duty. During prohibition, Henry
Ford wariuid:' '. '" . - "
-, ti'the' law" (prohibition) [were chiul~ed;
we'd have'tO shut down: our plants: Every;;
thlrig In: th8 'United States 18 keyed Up to a
new pace.:'. ~ .• ,The speed at which we run'
our motor cars, operate o~ intri(l,ll.te ma"
chlnery. and generalllfe woulcibe Impossible
with liquor: . "~I

For mote tha.n 33 years wellave been
living with this iInpassibillty;and its
effects on trafiic accidents is clear. c"

Tr,amc accidents emanate' from road
conditions; vehicle failure, and' driver
error-either alone or in combination:
And the latter category, thE{driver error
is ,- complicated by'. the influence 'of
alcohol.

It is wel1' recOgnized that dririkingand
driving do not mix; and effortshave.been
made to educate.drivers··of .' the 'dangerS
involved and to 'pUniSh th<»>e'~wJiofal1 to
heed lawsprohibitirtgoper,atirtg a'~ot6r
vehicle undet' the 1ttfiuence 'of alcohbl.J!~

i'tr":--. ~':\[~·:1';·~ tltU.i I c;:p

June 24, 196,6

'i; ::if;" n" iJ [it! 3d-:~ ;-d iy-l,-~,::"'_/'~;- :j'Ffl,T

'.:c: i";'~[rn-fnii:) TY)fi:!..di.,r~i;,:;',1,;.~b :)lU-<.:J !J,-la!iS'i~

:"1,;, '" ,,",-,\ ,_,_ ;
The legislative clerk read the amend

ment, as follows:
Amend~lent to S. 3052, to. be lnsertlld be~

tween IhleslO and 11, on page 18. the. follow-
Ing" new section: .... , "

"SEc.109,' The SecretarY of Commerce' wall
make a thotoughand6omple~estudy ofthe
relationship between the' consumption of
alcohol andi Its effect upon' highway' safety
and driver of motor vehiCles; In consultation
with such., other· government'and private
agencies as maybe; necessarY. ,Such stUdy
shalicover. review'and. -;valuatlon of State
and local laws and enforcihne'nt methods
and proctodu:el;reiatlng to dr1.vlhg under the
Influ-;nce of alcohol,' State and, local pro
grams for the treatment of, alcoholism, and
such other aspects of this overall problem as
may be useful. ,The results' of'thls stUdy
shall be reported to the Congress by the Sec
retary ,on or, before July In 1967,' and shall
InclUde recommenda~IO,ns forleglslation If
warranted.~~:,;_ ,.' ,',;",
, Renumber existing sectlon'l09 as new sec-
tion 110. ' , '
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safety standards are regarded as a mini
mum rather than as a maximum stand
ard.

Regardless of whether the laWsuit is
against another car owner or is a prod
uct liability action or involves the safety
of the automobile in some other way,
these standards are to be regarded as a
floor. For example, the legislative lan
guage specifically states that "nothing
in this section shall be construed to pre
vent a state or political subdivision
thereof from establishing requirements
more stringent than a Federal motor
vehicle safety standard for the exclusive
purpose of its own procurement."

Second, the bill submitted by the ad
ministration included a section restrict
ing the' public use of traffic safety in
formation collected by the Federal Gov
ernment. This section restricted the use
of highway accident information by the
public both for educational purposes and
for use in the courts.

As a reSUlt, I offered an amendment
that would make traffic safety informa
tion generally available and would make
factual information, as opposed to opin
ions, available for use in the courts.

The Public Works Committee consid
ered this amendment in detail and al
though the amendment was not adopted.
the entire section restricting the use of
information was removed from the .bill
reported today. I believe that this is a
step in the right direction.

I understand that one of the main
reasons for the submission of this sec
tion by the administration was a fear
that the release of Federal traffic acci
dent reports might unduly burden their
investigations and also make it difficult
for their investigators to obtain·informa
tion.

I do not believe that this is a legiti
mate fear in light of the experiences of
two of the principal accident researchers.
Dr. Paul Gikas of the University of Mich
igan and Dr. Alfred Mosely, formerly of
Harvard University, have both written
to say that they do not believe that the
use of accident investigation .Informa
tion would make these investigations
more difficult. Dr. Gikas gOes on to say
that he believes an investigator has an
obligation of citizenship to testify in
court on such matters when called upon
to do so. And he points out that less
than 1 percent of his time has been spent
in courtrooms testifying on car accidents
he has investigated.

I' ask unanimous conSent that the full
text of Dr. Gikas'letterbe printed in the
RECORD at this POint., ,;

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed iii the RECORD,
as follows: .

THE UN~SrrYOF MICHIGAN,
Ann Arbor, Mich.., May 26, 1966.

Hon. GEORGE FALLON, ,
Chairman, PUblic Works Committee,
U.S. HCYl.LSe Of Representatives,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR MR. FALLON: I testlfted before the
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee
of the United States House of Representa
tives on April 28, and the United States Sen~

ate Commerce Committee on April 6 concern
ing the results of our research project at the
University of Michigan concerning the in.
vestigation of fatal automobile accidents.
Our project was sponsored by a United States

Publlc Health Service 8'rant through·the
University of Michigan from July 1962 until
the fall of 1965. The purpose of the project
was to determine the mechanism of infliction
of fatal injury in automobile accidents and
to correlate lnjUry sustained by the Victim
With design and damage sustained by t1l,e
vehicle. In order to gather the data the
investigation team was called by the local
law enforcement agencies to the scene of
fatal car accidents in our county, and the
victim and vehicle were stUdied. Much val
uable information was obtained as a result
of this study concerning the inftuence of
car design and construction on injury pro
duction.

The results of this stUdy were reported
in my testimony before the Committees men
tioned above and I refer you to the. records
of their Hearings.

There apparently has been some concern
in the Congressional Committees consIdering
the varioUs Traffic Safety bUls about restrict
ing the use in the courts of information
gathered at the scene of an accident as a
research endeavor sponsored by federal funds.
I would llke to report that we have made
such information obtained during the course
of an accident investigation availa,ble to
prosecuting and defense attorneys when
properly requested. Information is often ob
tained which could be of great ilnportance
in the defense or prosecution of an individ
ual involved in an accident. I belleve an
investigator has an obligation of citizenship
to testify in court on s\lch matters when
called upon to do so. Less than 1 % of my
time so far bas been spent in courtrooms
testifying on car accidents I have investi
gated.

There is also some concern that the sources
of information dry up if the data Is used in
court. This most certainly 11as not been our
experience With the UniversIty of Michigan
Project. As a result of our Willingness to
appear in court when properlY requested. we
have gained the respect and full cooperatIon
of the pollce agencies in the research project.
Without such cooperation the project could
not have been successfUlly carried out.

It shOUld be emphasiZed that Medical
ExaIniners and Coroners are the persons who
have the 1:lest opportunity to investigate
fatal highway accidents.. I personally acted
as a Deputy Medical Examiner in many of the
cases in our research project. Restrictions
on the use of accident investigation informa~

tion by Federal legislation woUld preclUde
the participation of Medical Examiners such
as myself in these research projects. "

In summary, I would l1ke to emphasize that
in our, experience over the past four years
there has been no Incompatib1l1ty between
research sponsored by Federal f\l.nds. arid
disclosure in the courts of information
obtained therefrom.

I strongly recommend that Sectfon307
of H.R. 13228 be amended to permit the use
of informatIOn in courts pertaining·.to a
specific accident investigated as part of a
research project sponsored by Federal Funds.

Sincerely, .. .
PAULW, GIKAS, M.D.,

Assistant PrOfessor 6f Pathology.

Mr. KENNEDY of New York. Mr.
President, I believe that ,the commentS
of Dr. Gikas and Dr. Mosely remove the
objections to the public use. of traffic ac~
cident information. Although the legis
lation as reported does not place anY re":
strictions on the use of information, it
appears to be the intent of the bill,as re
ported that all facts contained in ;Federal
traffic accideJ;lt reports should be avail~
able in any civil, criminal. or other judi
cial proceeding arising from theseacci-
dents. That is as it should be: .. ,

The committee's action in removing the
information restriction would also appear

QtlQl- , ~:}-> :;i "\~ ~

J'!J/itA3,,2~,l~66
:'] i,.. ' _,; _-<f_~· , -",- '" ,\

to mean that all Federai tratnc'safetyin
fonr.uition and reports .will'beavailable
to the public for inspection; at reasonable
times. '..... ... . • '

Both of these matters are fundamental
to thee:ffectiveness of the traffic safety
program we are discussing today. Public
access to traffic safety information can
make the difference between an energetic
and effective traffic safety program and a
program removed from public view and
left to the experts.

I believe that the legislation under
consideration today is .one of the most
important safety measures considered by
Congress in recent years.. Traffic acci
dents are a major threat to every citi
zen. At the present accident rate, every
motorist can expect to be in an accident
in the next 10 years. There is no com
parable threa:tto the health and welfare
of all Americans between the ages of 16
and 29. And only a few diseases claim
more victims at all ages. This legislation
is but the beginning-it must be admin
istered with imagination and strength
and it must be 'follOWed by. effective ac
tion at the State and local community
level. The drive for traffic safety has
only begun and cannot be relaxed until
the accident statistics show.1.isthat the
job has been done. In acting today, we
move on the road to traffic safety. At
last we may be on the way to a holiday
from the traffic death toll insteadoftoa
traffic death toll on every holiday.

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, the
able senator from New York has made a
pertinent observation regarding the in
tent.of the committee in deleting section
107 ofS; 3052 as originally,pt6posed.
It was my understanding' also •that the
committee's intent was to eliminate the
prohibition on admissibility in evidence
of information developed in accident in
vestigations by Federal.agencies, and to
eliminate unwarranted. restrictions on
the availability of such material to the
public.

For these reasons, asa prospective
Senateconferree, when this measure is
brought to conference with the House, I
would IQok Javorably.onthe adoption of
such a, proVision, if the other.body has so
acteq. ,f'·" f'

. 'The PRESIDING OFFICER. ;The
committe~amendlllent, is open .tofurther
arilenqmerit. If tliere J be no ,further
amenqment to be proposed,'the.question
is on agreeing to the committee amend
ment, as amended.
'(The~ •c()Jlllnitree amendment, as

amended, was agreed to.
The. "PRESIDING OFFICER... The

question is onthe engrossmentand third
reading of the bill.. >; :..: ,.
•,The bill was ordered to' be •engrossed
fora. third reading and was read the
third time. ... ..•.

Mr.. Ri\NDOLPH. Mr.·President, I
ask rec9gnjtion to speak on the bill for 2
minutes.
The.P~ESIDINGOFFICER. The

Sent;l.tor~from West; Virglpia is recog~
nized. for 2 minutes.
".Mr. ,RANI;>OLPHLMr.' Presiqent; . I
call to the attentIon of the Senate the
fac~thatearliertQqay, titles I. and II .of
the auto and traffic safety legislation
were passed in the bill brought to the
Senate by. the distinguished chairman of
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tfu:iCOInmittee on Conunerce [Mr. MAG
NUs6M,'.' On that toUcaU, by a voteof 76
to 0, the Senate indicated its sense of a
positivElapproach.to an urgent problem.

I.see no reason,on title m, for a roll
call, because the three titles, although
within the jurisdiction of two commit
tees, are concerned with the general sub
jeCt matter 'of safety on the highways of
the United states, involving the vehicle,
the driver of the automobile, and the
Ughway.

The,. Senator< from Kentucky [Mr.
COOPER], the ranking. minority member
of the Committee on Public Works,has
agreed with me as the manager of the
bill. that .the Senate, having given its
sense of approval by a un'animous vote
witQin recent hours, should not be called
upon1;Q.V:9te by rollcall on thismatter.

I commend my good friend from Ken
tucky for his contributions to this legis
lation, as well as the other members of
the Committee on Public Works, and the
staff who have worked diligently to bring
responsible and effective legislation to
tire fioor. . .

This has been a noteworthy day iri the
Senate, marked first by the enactment of
S; '3005 under the highly capable man
agement of the Chairman of the Com
merce Committee [Mr. MAGNUSONl.' We
close now' with'completion' of our work
on highway' safetY,which has been
brought to further refinements by the
amendments .of Senator RmlcoFF and
Seantor MONDALE and the sUggestions of
the junior Senator from New York [Mr.
KENNEDY]. .. ,'.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President,I
yield 4 minutes to the senator from
Utah; . . .

Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, I suPPort
S:3052as presented by ,the Chii.irman or
thlSenate Public Works Committee. [Mr.
RANDOLPH]. .we should attack all causes
of highway accidents. simultaneously.
The Commerce Committee repOrted an
admirable bill' on. automobile safety
which we have just adopted;'I supported
it. But no Federal, state, or other high
way safety programs will be fully effec,;.
tivelf it does not deal alsO~th the
highways and the driver. S. 3052, the bill
reported. by the· Senate PuI:111c Works
Committee,. provides for Federal support
in' two very important areas-driver
training'"education and· vehicle inspec
tion--as well as searching study into the
causes rif highway accidents. . )

.There is no'challenge to Statepreroga
Uves in S. 3052.' The ultimate and final
reSpOnsibility. for highway 'safety must
continue to rest with the States. It is
the States, and not the Federal Govern
ment. which licenses drivers, licenses
cars, inspects' or fails to inspect motor
vehicles, and, along with local'govern
ments, enforces tramc regulations.

But it has become evident in recent
years that the states no longer have the
resources needed to keep the highways
safe. The surge in prosperity and the
surge in population have combined to
place millions of more cars on our over.;,
crowded highways than we had 20,' or
even 10 years ago. The lives andlimbs
ofthose,whp ride over our highway~
an4 who does not?~havebeen placedlIl~
creasingly:; In jeopardy. The death,toll
and property losses from accidents of our

highways soar every year. It is clearly
evident that we must do far more than
we are doing now. The bill before us
recognizes this fact, and authorizes the
Federal Government to assist the States
in carrying out their traditional role, a.nd
to furnish guidance toward uniformity
and improvement.

An important provision of the, bill
would fund community safety programs
at the same level as statewide safety pro
grams. The measure calls for an au
thorization of $40 million for the fiscal
year 1967, and $60 million for each of
the fiscal years 1968 and 1969 for com
munity safety programs in metropolitan
areas having a population of over 50,000
and the same amount for comprehensive
statewide programs. Both community
and statewide programs will be coordi
nated through the office of the Governor
of each State. The bill would also au
thorize substantial Federal highway re
search activities, with support for both
State and local programs in this field.
, Deputy Under Secretary for Transpor

tation, Mr. Lowell' K. Bridwell, recently
stated that every aspect of every safety
program is starved for funds. The pres
ident of the National Safety Councll,
Mr. Howard Pyle, has estimated that
nearly $1 billion a year would be needed
to bring all the State, county, and city
traffic programs to minimum standards.
There is no cheap' arid easy solution to
our highway safety problems, but we
must make a start.

I am sure we all recognize' that no
safety program will be successful if it
attempts to cope only with the automo
blle, or the highway, or the driver. The
culprit of an accident may be the ve
hicle, the highway, or the driver, or a
combination of all of them. Very seldom
does an automoblle run away by itself
rarely is it solely responsible for an acci
dent. Noris the highway itself often the
only cause of a smashup. Most safety
features incorporated in automobiles are
for the purpOse of lessening injuries and
damage after the driver has gotten him
self in danger; poor'driving makes such
features necessary.

That is why the Federal support pro
vided in this bill for driver training and
education is so important. It is as
tounding to learn that about half of
the people in the United States who
should have driver training are not re
ceiving it because of lack of funds. Nor
are' motor vehicle inspection regulations
adequate in all States. The average age
of the passenger automobile in the
United States is 6 years. However, only
20 States and the District of Columbia
require periodic inspection of passenger
cars. Think of that-in only 20 states
are aged and often unsafe automobiles
checked out periodically to see if they
should still be on the road, endangering
the life not only of their drivers, but of
pedestrians and people in other cars.
We must take action in this field im
mediately.

Now, I do not want to create the im
pression that no one is doing anything
about 'highway safety in the United
States. Many dedicated organizations
and individuals are devoting their entire
attention to it. Safer roads are being
buUt; safer cars are being manufac-

tured; more drivers are being trained;
car inspection programs are operating;
and traffic enforcement is being im
proved. But we are not doing nearly
enough, and we are not moving nearly
fast enough to do more, and that is what
S. 3052 is about.

Absolute tramc safety may be an un
attainable goal, but it is an ideal toward
which we should strive. So long as auto
mobiles are'driven over the highways
it seems, .. inevitable that there will be
some accidents. However, this does not
mean that a determined effort should not
be made to e.l1minate all hazards possible
and to cut, down the number of traffic
fatalities. iNo matter how safe an auto
mobile may be when it leaves the factory,
it will become a potential hazard if not
properly maintained or if improperly
operated upon the highway.

Highway tramc is increasingly inter
state in nature which is another reason
why the' Federal Government must un
dertake greater responsibility for tramc
safety, Real progress cannot be made
unless tramc safety programs are CO""
ordinated. Passage of this bill will not
solve all of our tramc safety problems
but it can be instrumental in reversing
the upward trend in tramc fatalities of
the past few years.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator yield back the remainder of his
tiine?

Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield back the re
mainder of my time.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All time
having' been yielded back, the question
is, Shall the bill pass?

The bill (S. 3052) was passed, as fol
lows:

s. 3052
An Act to provide for a coordinated national

highway safety program through financial
assistance to the states to accelerate high
way. trllffic safety programs, and for other

--purposes
Be tt enactect by the Senate and House

of Representattves 01 the United States of
America. in Congress 48semblect, That this
Act may be cited as the "Highway Bafety
Act of 1966".

SEC. 101. Title 23. United states Code, Is
hereby amended by adding at the end thereof
a new chapter:

"CHAPTER 4-HI",RWAY SAFETY

"401. Authority of the Secretary.
"402. Highway safety programs.
"403. Highway safety research and develop

ment.
"404. Grants for State motor vehicle Inspec

tion programs.
"405. Grants tor State driver education and

training programs.
"406. Community safety programs.
"407. National Traffic Safety Advisory Com

mittee.
"1401. Authority of the Secretary

"The Secretary of Commerce. or, in the
event of the establishment of a Department
of Transportation. the Secretary of Transpor
tation is authorized and d1reeted to assist
and cooperate With other Federal depart
ments and agencies, State and local govern
ments. private Industry. and other Interested
parties. to increase highway safety.
"I 402. Highway safety programs

"Ca) The Secretary shall encouragt. lmd
assist each of the States to establish a high
way, safety program based upon a compre
hensive omcial statewide plan designed· to
reduce tratllc accidents and dea.ths. 1DJurlll8.
and property damage resulting therefrom.



Such programs shoul4 belnaccor4~l1ce'With
un1!orm stan4ards approved by the Secretary
which standards shall Include, but not be
limited to, provisions tor an el!ectlve acc:ldent
record system, measures calculated to. im
prove driver education and performance,mo
tor vehicle Inspection and administration,
highway design, surface treatment and main
tenance, trafllc control, and surveillance of
trafllc tor detection and correction of high
or potentially high accident locations. The
secretary.shall be authorized to amend or
waive standards on a temporary basis for the
purpose of evaluating new or different high
way safety programs Instituted on an experi
mental, pllot, or demonstration basis by one
or more States, where the secretary finds
that the pUblic interest would be served by
such amendment or waiver. The pertinent
standards for State highway safety programs
shall, to ,the extent determined appropriate
by the secretary, be applicable to federally
administered areas where a Federal depart
ment or agency controls the roads or super
vises trafllc oPeration.

"(b) Any funds authorized to be appro
prlated' to aid the States to conduct the
highway safety programs described in sub
section (a) shall be SUbject to a ;deductlon
for the necessary costs of administering the
provisions of this section and section 404 at
this chapter, and the remainder shall be ap
pOrtioned among the several States as tol
lows: 75 per centum on the basis of popula
tion:and 25 per centum as the secretary in
his administrative discretion may deem ap
propriate. All provisions of chapteJ;.1 of, this
title that are applicable to Federal-a14 p)..,i~
mary highway funds (except the apporti~Il~

ment formula) j1nd except the limitatlop. of
eXpenditures of these funds to the Federal
aid systems, Including the provisions relating
to obligation, period of avallablllty, Federal
share payable (50 per centum), and expendi
ture of such funds, shall govern th~admln,

istratlon of the highway safety fupds au
thorized to be appropriated to carry out this
section, except as determined by the secre
tary to be inconsistent with this section.
However, the" Secretary shall apportion to
the States through the ofllce of the Governor
of each of the States or the applicable State
highway safety agency designated by the
Governor any funds authorized for the pur
poses:of this section, and any funds author
Ized for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1967,
shall be apportlone4 aa soon as they shall
be authorized.

"(c) The Secretary may make arrange
mentswith other Federal departments and
agencies for assistance in the preparation Of
uniform standards for the highway safety
programs contemplated by subsection (a)
and In the administration of such programs.
Such departments and agencies ,are direCted
to cooperate In such preparation and ad
ministration, on a reimbursable basis.
"§ 403. Highway safety research and develop-

'ment , ,
"For the purpose of strengthemng, the

highway safety program, of the Federal Gov
ernment, the Secretary is authprlzed to ex
pand the highway safety research j1nd de
velopment activities under section 307(a) of
title 23, United States Code,"to cover all
aspects of highway safety wmch shall In
clude,pt1t not be limited to, highway safety
systems research and development relating to
vehlcle,hlghway, and driver characteristics,
accident investigations, cmnmunlcatlons,
emergency medical care, and transportation
of the Injured. The Secretary may use the
funds appropriated for any fiscal year for the
purposes of this section, independently or in
cooperation with other Federal departments
or agencies, for grants to state or local agen
cles, Institutions, and Individuals for training
or education of highway safety personnel,
researCh fellowships In highway safety, de
velopment of Improved accident Investigation

procedures, ,colIlIIJ.unlty emergency medical
Ilervlce, plans, demonstration projects",and
for related activities which lire deemed by
the Secretary to be necessary to carry o';1t
the purposes of thIs section. .
"§404: Grants for State motor vehicle In

spection programs
"(a) From sums appropriated pursuant to

the Highway Safety Act of 1966 ,to carry out
the provisions of this section for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968, and for the four
succeeding fiscal, years, the Secretary ts au:
thorized to make grants to States to pay t1p
to 20 per centum of. the cost for the estab~
lIshment or Improvement of State prtlgrams
for motor vehicle Inspection In accordance
with the provisions of this s"'Ction. The Sec
retary shall determine the amount of the
Federal share of the cost of such programs
for each fiscal year based upon the funds
appropriated therefor for that fiscal year and
the number of participating States.

"(b) Any State desiring to participate in
the grant program under this Ilectlon shall
designate, or create an' appropriate' state
agency for the purpose of this section; and
submit, through such State agency, a Sta.te
plan which shall- ,

"(1) set fort1;l a program for establishing,
or Improving (In the (lase ot a State which
already has In, operatio}} , a State admin
Istered motor vehiCle Inspection, program),
State supervised motor vehicle Inspection at
garages or other sult,able faclllties certified
by the State for that purpose; ,

'''(2) agree to accept and apply such m1n1
mum 'standards for highway trafllcsafety
with respect to Inspection as,tb,e Secretary
s1;lall by regUlation prescribe; ."",

"(3) provlde~~at the State will pay from
non-Federal sources the COllt of such pro
gram in exceps of amounts received under
this section;

"(4) set forth provisions for the financing
of Iluch plan without Federal assilltance be.
ginning with the fiscal year ending June 30,
1973; , , '" ,',

"(5) contain satisfactory evldence,t:i:lat
the State agency will adequately-. supervise
such program;, , "',, ", ",.

"(6) . provide that the State agency w1ll
make such reports. in' "itch, form and con
talnlng such Information as the Secretary
may require; and

"(7) ,provide Iluch fiscal control and fund
accounting procedures as ,may, .l:!e 'necessary
to assure proper disbursement ,of and, ac
counting of funds .received under this Ilec-
tion. ' ,

"(c) The Secretary shall approve ,anyState
plan and, any modification thereof which
complies with the provisions of subsection
(b).
"§ 405. Grants for State driver education

and training programs
"(a) From sums appropriated pursuant to

the Highway Safety Act of 1966 to carry out
the provisions of this section for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1968, and for, the, four
succeeding fiscal yearll, the Secre~aryls all':'
thorized to make grants to States to pay -qp
to 50 per centum of the COIlt of establishing,
expanding and improving" programs" for
driver education in accordance With the pro,
visionS of this, section. The SecretarY,sl:!.lloll
determine .the amount of the Federal Share
of the cost of sll<;h 'programs foreachflscal
year based upon the, funds.' approprIated
therefor for that fiscal year and the number
of participating states. ., ,

"(b) Any State desiring to participate in
the grant program under thIS section, shall
submit through Its State educational agency,
a State plan which shall-;- " " ",' ,•. '

"(I) provide for the1nit1atip~of.aState
program for, driver. educatloD, ..pr f()r a sig
nificant expansion and imprClvthnent of .. ;mc1;l
a program already in existence: ., "

"(2) include provIsions for the training of
qualified instructors and their' certification;

.,~.~~(3)'p'rovldefpr .flfleq~~e rl!ll~arch,.~evel.
o~mtlnt; andprocurem~q.t,ofprll.cticedriyitig
facWties; simulatora,and other similar teach-
Ingalds; , ..... "':

"(4) include provision 10rflnanclallissiSt:
ahde by, the IState ,to 'institutionS of ' higher
education far research, in driver, education
testing, curriculum, and ,methods of Instruc-
ti~; , , "l: , " '. , ,;, "
",,:'(5) proyi4e that the Statewill pay from
non-Fedel;'alsOurcell the cost of such program
In 'excess of amounts' received under' t.hls
section; ,

"(6) provide adequate State supervision
and admlnistration of such driver education;

"(7) prOVide that the state agency w1ll
make such reports" In such forIll and con
tainlng Ilucb" information as the Secretary
may require; aill! " , ",' ,

"(8) prOvide such fiscal control andftmd
accounting, procedures all may be necessary
to 'assure proper disbUrsement of and' ac
counting'ot funds received under ! ,this
section.

'i!' (c) Pilor to prescribing regulations under
thill'llectlon the Secretary shl\ll consult with
the ,Secretary of Health, Education," and
Welfare.,;" ,', , .,:

"(d) 'tlJ.e~~cretaryshall approyeany state
plan anCi~'aily modification' thereOf whi9.h
complies With the provisions of subsection
(b). , ,', ",' ." ",' ",

",(e) For:,theplirpose of this section, the
term 'State.educational agency' meaniLthe
StateJboard iQf ~ducation.'or other agenCY:Qr
p1!\cer i prlmllorilLresponsible for ,the ,Sta,te
superv~s~on.of..pub~ic ,e,lementarY';!'olld ,s,tlc,
()nd~ry $.c?ools~;or,jf the,re, Is iJ,0 llucJ;,1 ll1!\cer
or, agency,a,n 'officel;' oragenqy designated by
the, Goyerti6r or b~ State law. , '
",§ 4Q6:" Cq~mti~l~y 1;~tety progran[~';' '"" ,
" "{a)Tha Secreta,ry,in agreement with the

Governor of each State or his designee, shall
encourage and assist poUtical subdivisions
of ,the respective States to 'establish trafllc
Bafety 'PrOgrams 'designed'~to,,reduce trllfllc
accidents and deathll, Injuries and prOPel;'ty
dama~e resulting therefrom. Suchprograms
l111a11 be <:onslst,llnt ,with the statewide, Iligh~

w~y'sllotety,'P.J;pgr~ni,~pproyedby,the ,Eii~re+
tary ,ptirlluaJit,to llectlon402 (a) ; "and 'may
ii:iclude,butnot be limited to, Iltudy;',tniln
Ing," rellearch, demonstration, experimenta
tions )and Ainplementatlon . of' safety pro~

grama; improvement of laws and ordinancell;
acci4ent ,rllcor,<ikeepi:ng; ,,' jlriyer"ed,uc'\tlon;
motor ',vehic:le inspection and adIlllnlstrllo
tlon;" police ,,#atnc control;,j;ra1lic, ,c0Ul't~;
pu1;>llc ,il1f9~Il1atlon; cltJzeIl,,,upp6rta,~4
medical care .and tra,nsportatlon for ,the
injured. " , .', '. ' , ' . , , " " •
""(b) 'Political subdivisions' shaU, for the
purposes' of ·;thls :Act, 'mean, any, ; city'" or
county, a ,combined clty~county; aimult1
county orml:ltropolitan regi(;mal governmen~
tal unit. 'Which is predomlnaIlt~y Within, a
standard metropolitan statistical al;'ea. ,.'

"(c) ~4s ~uthorlzed tobe-;appropri~ied
to carJ:'Y,' c>u(thls'sectlon shali:1:iest1bjec't'to
\l- d~dul:tto.n'for thlj ,necessary.costs Of, ad
ministering' the' provisloris ' of this section,
and' theremaJnder shall be appOrtlOm;dby
the' Secretary ·toihe' States for distribution
by the ' .Governors to, ellglble:poUtlcal,' sup,
divisions to carry outt1;le provisions of sub~

sect~oll(a) and said apportiollwentto ,be
made on the bllsisaf,7gper centum ac~rd.,

in~ t() me,ttopoll,1;an~p1:!~atlon;and 25.per
centum a,s the Secretarylnhls administrative
aiscretion may deem appropriate,wlth.' nO
State' receiving more than '10 'per centum in
acCordance with crlterla:to be determined by
tIle ;lOlellretary, such crlterll;l, ,to'inclt1de,htlt
n()t):?1l ),lmlted to, consld,eratlo,I1.9.flleed,;the
incidence of t;tafllc acqldents, and such pther
fa:ctqrs llfthe Secretary may'<learn ,approprl
ate';':AllprovislonS'of chapter 1 of this 'title
thfi,t'are,appllcable to F,ederal,ald pti1I):sry
highway: funds (except the apportlonmimt
flirmulaand the Federal-aid system ;11m1ta;;
>~::_!n 1" t,· ..
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tioD,'in expending funds} ,lncl~dingthepro~

visions, relating to obUga~ion,periO<j. of, avail~
ability; Federal share payable' (50 per cen
tUln) " and expenditurEf~of Federal-aid pri
mary(highway f'!IldS, shall govern, the ad
ministration pf the highway safety ,funds
authorized tl? be' apprOpriated to carry out
this, s¢etion, except as determined by the
Secretary tOb?inconsistent with thiS,section.
"§ 40.1. Nationai TramCSafetyAdvisoryCom'-

'mittee" '
"(a) (1) There is established in the De·

partment of Commerce (Transportation) a
National Traffic Safety Advisory Comtnittee,
composed of the Secretary or an officer of the
Department appointed by him, who shall be
chairman, and thirty members appointed by
the Pl'esiderit, 'rio more, than five of whom
shall 'be Federal 'officers or employees. The
appointed members, having due regard for
the purposes of section 101 of this Act, shall
be selected from among representatives'of
various State and local governments, includ:'
ingState legislatures, of public and 'private
Interests' contributing to, affected by, or
concerned with: fraffic and highway safety,
ana of other public alid private 'agencies, or
ganizations,or groups demonstrating an ac
tive, interest' in traffic and highway safety,
as' well' as research scientIsts and other In~

dlvlduals who are expert in this field.
"(2) (A) Eachmeinber appointed by 'the

Pl'esidentshall hold office fa! a term of three
years/except thAt (i) anymemberappointed
to fill a vacancy oc~urring prior to the ex
piration of the,terms for which hispred~ces'"

s()r;was appointed shall be appointed for the
remainder of such£erm, alid (11) the terms
of 'office ofmembers'll.rst taking office after
the'date'of enactment of this section shall
expire aSfollows: ten at the end of one year
after such date, ten at the end of two years
aftei' such'date; and ten at the end of three
years after such date, as designated by the
President at the time, ,ofappoIll;tment,and

(lll)the term ofa,ny'me!J1ber shaUbe,ex,
tendeq until the da,te on whiCh the succes
sor's appointment, is effective" N,one: of,the
membels appointed by:the ~esident'\other
than Federal' officers or! employees shall be
ellglbl'e for reappointment withtn one, year
following the end ,of his preceding term.

'~(B) Members of the <:;ouncll Who are not
officers or employees of the United States
shall", whlle attending, meetings. or,' CQufer
ences 'of such' Council or otherwise 'engaged
hi the 'business of such Council,' be entitled
to receive compensation at a rate fixed b~ the
Secretary, but not exceeding $100, per diem,
inclUding traveltime, and 'whIle awa:t from
their homes or regUlar places of busineS$
they may be allowed travel expenses: Includ
ing pe~ diem in lleu of subsistence, as au
thorized ili'section 50f the Administrative
Expenses Act of 1946 (5 U.S.C. 73b-2) for
personlpin· the, Government servlce employed
lntertnl.ttently. ' "

"(b) The National Traffic Safety AdvIsory
Committee shall advise, consult with, and
make recommendations to, the Secretary on
matters' relating to the activities and, func
tions of the Department in the field of traf
fic and highway ssfety.'The Cotnmittee is
authorized (1) to revIew research projects
or ,programs submitted,to or rec()!llIDended
by it in the field of traffic and h1gh~aysafety
and recommend to the Se<:retary, for prose
cution under, this Act,' any such projectS
which' it bellevesBhow promise' of making
valuable contributions to human khowledge
with respect to the cause 'and prevention of
traffic or highway accidents; and (2) to re
view, prlo~ ,to lssl.J.lU1ce, standards. proposed
to be)SIltiedby ord~r of .the 8e?retary unde;
th~ prOvISions of section 402(90) Ofo,titte 23 of
tile Unite<l"StatesCOde as' amended hereby,
and' to 'make' 'recommendatlons"thereon.
SucHIfecoffitlu!tidatlons shaH be publlshed In
connection 'With', the'Secretary's ~deterDl1n~
tion or order," ,;,," ,

'1 !3,Ec.102. (Ill Sections 135 and 313 of title
23(jf the United States Code are, hereby re
pealed.. ,

(b) (1)' The analysis of chapter I of title
23, Ullited States Code, is hereby amended by
deleting:
"135. Highway safety programs."
- (2) The analysis of chapter 3 of title 23,
United States Code, is hereby amended by
deleting:
,"313. Highway, Safety Conference."
, (3) There is hereby added at the end of

the table of chapters at the beginning of
title 23, U~ited States' Code, the following:

"CHAPTER 4--HIGHWAY SAFETY"

,,'S~C;103. For the purp6~e of carrying out
section4020! title 23, United States Code,
there is hereby a'uthorized to be appropriated
the sum of $40,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ing June 30; 1967, $60,000,000 for ,. the flscal
year ending June 30, 1968; and $60,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969.

SEC. ,104. For the purpose of carrying out
section 403 of title 23, United States Code,
the'rf,lis hereby authorized to be appropriated
the' addition.al' ~um of $10,000,000 for the
fiscal year ending June 30.'1967, $20,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1968; and
$25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1969. FundS appropriated under the author
Ityofthis section shall be available for neces
sary costs in administering the provisions of
section 403,and shall remain available until
expended.' .

SEC. 105. For the purpose of carrying Gut
section 404 of title 23, United States Code,
there is hereby authorized to' be appropri
a,tEld the sum;of $5,000,000 for thEl fiscal year
ending June 30, 1967, and for each of, the
twosllcc\leCUng fiscal years. '

"SEC. 106. For the purpose of carrying out
section 405 of title 23, United States Code,
tllereisherebyauthorized,to be appropriated
the 'sum of ' $20,000,000· for the; fiscal year
ending June 30, 1967, $25,000,000 for' the
fiscai year ending June 30, 1968, and $25,000,
000 for ;the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969.

SEC. 107; For the purpose of carrying out
section 406 pf, title 23, United States COde,
the1;"e is herebyauthorized to be' appropriated
the sUm of $40,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ing June 30,' 1967, $60,000,000 for the fiscaI
year ending June 30, 1968; and $60,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969.

SEC. 108. Section 101(a)of title, 23, United
States Code,)s hereby amended by adding
the' followtrig term. at. the end thereof:' "The
term, 'State •h!ghway safety agency' means
those departments, commissions, boards, or
officials of any State charged by its laws with
the responsiblHty for administering the State
highway ,safElty program, or any part
thereof," . " , ,

SEC. 109. Section 105 of title 23, United
,Stl\tes Code" i~ hereby amended by adding
,the follqwing SUbsection at the ,end thereof:

'~(Elr,Iil approving pr~ams for projects
on the Federal-Rid systetns pursuant to
chapter 1 of this' title, the Secretary shall
~ive priority to those projects which incor
l>orate llnproved standards and features with
safetY benefits,"

.sEC. 110. Nothing contained in this Act
shall be deemed to supersede the authority
wider, existing law of any Federal depart
ment or agency.

SEC. 111. The Secretary of Commerce shall
make a thorough and complete study of the
relatfonship 'be'tweenthe consumption of
alcohol and Its effect upon highway safety
and drivers of, motor vehicles, in consulta
tion with such other government and private
agencies as may be necessary. Such study
shall cover review and evaluation of State
anq looallaws and enforcement methods and
procedurestelating to driVing under the in
llu9nce of alcohol, State and local pro,grsms
for' the' treatment, of alcoholism, and such
otlier aspectsof:this overall problem as may
be usefUl, The results of this study shall be

reported to the Congress by the Secretary on
or before July1,1967, and shall include rec
onunendations for legislation if warranted.

SEC. 112. In order to provide the basis for
evaluating the continuing programs author
ized by this Act,' and to furnish the Congress
with the information necessary for author
ization of appropriations for fiscal years be~

ginning after June 30, 1969, the. Secretary,
in cooperation with the Governors or the
appropriate State highway safety agencies,
shall make a detaUed estllnate of the cost of
carrying out the provisions of this Act. The
Secretary shall submit such detailed estllnate
and recominendll.tions for Federal, State, and
local matching funds to the Congress not
later than Jll;!!.uary 10, 1968.

Mr. MAN~FIELD. Mr. President, the
distingUished chairman of the Committee
on Public Works [Mr. R....NDOLPH] has to
day earned a high mark for strong and
able advocacy with his succesSful han
dling of the popularly known highway
safety measure..,.-a, companion proposal
of the automobile safety measure unani
mously approved by the Senate a short
time ago. Since his ascent to the com
mittee chairmanship earlier in the ses
sion, ,Senator' RANDOLPH haS/demon:
strated 'outstanding leadership ability.
In managing this important bill today it
was clear that his great talents and wise
judgment are highly valued in this body.
We are indeed grateful.'

Outstanding also was the SUPP9rt of
the Senator from Kentucky, the ranking
minority member of the committee [Mr.
COOPER]., His gracious cooperation is
always welcome. Senator COOPER is truly
devoted to achieving sound and effective
legislation. His outstanding, work on
this proposal was certainly characteristic.

Again I note the effective support Of
the Senator from Connecticut [Mr. RIBI"
COFF] who so ably backed both safety
measures passed today. "And also 'to be
commended Is the junior Senator from
Minnesota [Mr. MONDALE] for his splen
did cooperation and assistance.

Finally, to the Senate as a whole I ani
deeply grateful for anot4er achievement
for which we all may be prOUd.

ORDER FOR ADJOURNMENT UNTIL
MO~AY

Mr. MANSFIELD. 'Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent t4at when the
Senate completes its business today, it
stand in adjournment until 12 o'clock
noon Monday next. '

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

CONSENT OF CONGRESS TO MASSA
CHUSETTS TO BECOME APARTY
TO AGREEMENT RELATING TO
BUS TAXATION PRORATION AND
RECIPROCITY
The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before

the Senate a message from the House of
Representatives announcing its disagree
ment to the amendment of the Senate to
the b1ll (H.R. 13935) to give the consent
of Congress, to the State of Massachu.,.
setts to become a party to the agreement
relating to bus, taxation proration and
reciprocity as set forth in title II of the
act of Apri114, 1965 (79 Stat. 60), and
consented to by Congress in that act and


